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VICTORY CHRISTM AS SH OPPING
/

With the Allied victory comes the dawn of a new era in the World's Democracy, lhe spirit of Peace and Good Will is pre-eminent and the time is at hand for us to bring 
gifts and good cheer to those around us. All honor is due to the numerous customers who have heeded the call of merchants everywhere, and are getting their holiday shop
ping done early. Therefore we know it needs only a suggestion for you to fall into line and make your selections early, while stocks are unbroken and you can get your 
choice. Conservation has taught us a great lesson. Therefore it behooves us to plan for the useful and practical in our Christmas giving. So we offer some suggestions that 
may help you in your selections, and we would urge upon you the importance of our EXTREMELY LOW PRICES— Prices that cannot be duplicated even in wholesale markets.

For The House For Men For Women For The Children
Blankets Coats Coat Suits Hats

Comforts Hats Shirts Dresses Waists Caps
Table Linen Ties Shoes Camisoles Suits

Napkins Sox Sweaters Boudoir Caps Dresses
Towels House Shoes Purses Gloves Fancy Pins

Rugs Comfort Kits Shoes Hose Handkerchiefs

In addition to these,we have a complete stock of seasonable Underwear for every member of the family, as well as Overshoes, Rubber Boots. Rubbers. School Shoes 
and staples. Service and price has been our great Business Slogans and we do not intend that it shall be overlooked in anyway during the rush of Holiday Buying.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton
B . L .  B O Y D S T U N

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

FRO M  OUR B O Y S  IN F R A N C E
France James Iibh arrived safely 

oversea according to word received 
by hie parents.

K. 8 Russell has word from bis 
son-in-law, Frank McDonald, of 
Headquarters Co. 142 Inft. He is 
in hospital in Haris, having been 
gassed. He is recovering.

Royce Gilliland same regiment, 
writes on Nov. 10th that be and oth
er Baird hoys in his company were 
o k and in n rest camp.

8am Kllis o f the 138th lufantry 
writes his father, Nov. 5th that he 
had been gassed about Oct 24tb but 
was recovering.

Hies West had letters from his 
sons, Tom ami Everett, of the 111th 
Ammunition Train 3«ith Division, 
dated November IHh and 12th. They 
were all ok.

Corporal Haynie Gilliland writes 
Nov. Oth saying that all Callahan 
County boys in the 53d Battalion 
Coast Artillery, were well.

Justin Anderson o f the 52d Bat
talion Coast Artillery, writes Baird 
friends tbst he had quite a sick spell 
and spent a month in the hospital 
but had recovered and was back 
with his Company.

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Delivered at your door 

every morning for

7 5  Cents
Per Month

If you aro not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price
Carrier

Phone 6 or 8

Hugh Hrictiard o f the Sandstorm 
Division’ writes his father tuat he is 
now in France. He first landed in 

1 England.

Buck White has a letter from his 
son, Clyde, written Nov. 15th. He 
was well. He is stationed at Bor 

| deaux.

Sergt. James Rondeaux writes 
Baird friend after the cessation of 
hostilities that he was well. He had 
been “ over the top.”

The Berry hoys, Ode and Grover, 
Chris Blakley and Fred Frazier, were 
at Tours, France last heard from, 
the latter part o f October.

Relatives here received word yes 
terday that 1,ester Lambert, bad 
been severely wouoded about Oct. 
13lh on the French front. He is 
the son of Wiley Lambert, fo r -1 
merly of this county, hut now liv 
ing at Lubbock.

A letter from Morgan Stokes, dat | 
ed Nov, 10th says he had been trails 
ferred from the 144th, to Company 
K. 141st Infantry and that the first 
man he met was Xim Ervin, of Op- j 
lin. Nim hud been reported miss- ' 
mg in action since Oct. 8th, men
tion of which was made in Tin: 
St a r  a few weeks ago. We are glad 

| he is safe sod that Morgan is well.

Barry Russell writes his father, 
F. 8. Russell, after hostilities censed 
that he was safe. Had been on the 
front 5 days when the armistice was 
signed and drove an auto 180 miles 

| to reach Hans on the night of the 
11 th. Bill Russell also writes his 

i parents that he is well They have 
[had no word from their son, Bonnie, 
who belongs to the 111th Signal 

| Corps, since late in October.

H. F. Foy received a letter from 
his son, Raymond, dated October 

125th. He started to France with 
' the 143st Infantry, 36th Division, 
[but wss landed at Halitiax, later 
j  went to Fraoce and was assigned to 
1 a Hennsylvania regiment, having 
! never reached his old regiment, 
j Last heard from Sergt. Fred Foy 

October 10th. lie  is in a Sig 
ntl Corps and at the front.

LiEUT- EUGENE C. BELL KILLED IN 

FRANCE

Judge F, S. Bell received word 
laat Sunday morning that his son, 
Lieut. Eugene C. Bell w as 'k illed  in 
action in France November 5th.

This is a severe blow to Judge 
and Mrs. Bell, as they had lost their 
youngest son, Mac Belt, only a few 
dsjs before. 3lac died at Fort Sam 
Houston Nov. 7th and was buried at 
Baird, Sunday, Nov. 10th. Judge 
and Mrs. Bell had three sons in the 
army, Sergt. Farley Bell and Lieut. 
Eugene C. Bell in France and Mac 
Bell at Fort Sam Houston. Now

from

with her father in Waco since Lieut. 
Bell went to France.

T<« Mr . and  Mbs. F. 8. B k l l :

I rejoice, not mourn, that Eugene 
was brave enough to rush to the 
Life Beyond. Most hsve to be 
dragged through its gloomy portals. 
He defied its fiimsy veil and passed 
it, as do all heroes.

Such as he garner the riches of 
“ Liberty” which smaller souls enjoy 
and mostly forget to pay the homage 

i which is their eternal due.

He poured out bis blood in Sacri
fice. Think with what manly grim, 
ness! Think with what exalted pur- 

ipose! To you it should be Divine 
Annointing. His blood is your blood. 
Accept gladly the offering he so

touch my band.
1 often think that but for our 

veiled eyes,
We should find Heaven right about

us lies.”
S. F. Russell.

Baird, Texas, Dec., 2, 1918,

OIL NEWS.

The Hart well is making good 
progress, drilling at about 2300 ft. 

Tools, machinery and casing for

two are dead and no news 
Farley since early in October.

Words fail us in expressing our 
sympathy for Judge and Mrs. Bell 
in their sad bereavement. We have I free lj Je „  your own f ~r out o f 
known all these hoys since they were tbe Ricbe9 o f hjg crimson hb. tioBB 
little tots and now two have passed , sha„  grow tbe ,.Flower8of Kreedoni ’ 
out, both in the full flush of young i wbjcb atiul 1 be tended and loved and 
manhood. We know that nothing protected by kindred, heroic souls of 
can ever efface the scars the death of rRW8 yet un|,orD 
these two boys have left on the'

for the Seale well has been shipped lhy tQ lhe fgmily 
and work should begin there within 
about two weeks.

DEATHS

J. A. Scott, for many years a cit
izen of Baird, having eome here in 
1880, died at Tampa, Ftorida, Dec. 
2d. Mr. Scott baa made his boms 
•ometime with his son. Jas. Scott, 
at Fowler, lad. and had gone to 
Florida to spend the winter Wr. 
Scott ia survived by his wife, two 
daughters and a son. Mrs. E. C. 
Fulton, of Baird, Mrs. Chiaaenhail, 
of Long Beach, Calf., and James 
Scott, Fowler, Ind. We regret to 
bear of bis death and extend sympa-

Walter Jones died at Fort Sam 
Houston during the late “ flu”  epi
demic. He enlisted in the army 
from some western county. Mr. 

making good progress ( Jones was a brother of C. D. Jones, 
until the cold weather of Baird, who was notified of hin 

brother s serious illness, but wss ill 
with the “ flu” himself and wan un
able to go to his brother.

hearts of the father, mother, broth
ers and sisters.

Lieut. Bell died as ail soldiers 
would w ant to die, if they must die 
iu the service of their country. He 
fell with his face to the foe while 
leading bis men in battle in the most
terrible war in history. While this tm ,u '  !4D<* ' ul 
may be some comfort to the bereav
ed family, yet it is one of the mil
lions of tragedies of the war that can 
never be effaced from the memory of 
his family.

Eugene, “ Jinks” hie friends call
ed him. was born and reared in Baird j 
He graduated in the Baird High |
School in 1914. For sometime he 
made his home in Dallas and went 
from there to the first officer s train
ing school, where he was commis
sioned Second Lieutenant and at
tached to Company D, 359th Infan
try, 90th Division trained at Camp 
Travis. He was married in San 
Antonio, June 2, 1918 to Miss Mary 
Bell Hotd^^ughher of Hrof. W. H,
Pool, o f^ ^ ^ flo r  University, Waco, 
and sailed five days later for France, 
being promoted to First Lieutenant 
just bef,'*e leaving the United 
States. lie  w— Ci«l years old. His 
father, mother and sister, Miss Ellen 
\isited him shortly before he left 
San Antonio Mrs. Bell has liecn

What he lost in years he has gain
ed in growth o f soul. A ll his faults 
he left with bis body on the blood 
red soil o f Sunny France. A ll the 
eternal verities have gone with him.

Mourn him not as dead. He lives. 
With knightly arm he smote the 

Through the 
j  rift he made, he looks hack on berth 
scenes. Your grief will make him 
sad. Rejoice nnd he will rejoice 
with you. Mourn him not as lonely. 
He has gone to his own. His is the 
fellowship of all the great Souls the 
race has ever known.

“ It seemeth such a little way to 
me

Across to that strsnge country, 
“ The Beyond,’

And yet, not strange, for it has 
grown to be

The home of those of whom 1 am so
fond.

They make it seem familiar and 
moat dear,

Aa journeying frienda bring diatant 
regions near.

“ So close it lies, that when my 
sight is clear

1 think 1 almost see the glowing 
strands.

I know l  feel those who have 
gone from here

Come near enough sometimes to

The Cathey well at Putnam has 
been shut down about niDe weeks 
on account o f a bad fishing job. 
They were 

[drilling by 
: came on and the gas supply for fuel 
I was shut off. Ferbaps they will 
give us a gusher for a Christmas 
present.

The Childs well is drilling st 200 
feet and making good progress.

Tools for the AI bin well esst of j 
Cross Flains have arrived and drill
ing will begin at once.

The Odom well is drilling at 160 
feet after having a fishing job at 
115 feet.

A  carload of 15 1-2 in. casing has 
been delivered to the Cordwent well 
to shut off the big flow of water. 
They have been uoderreamiog to set 
the 15 inch further down and drill
ing is again in progress at 350 feet.

It  is also reported that the Drake 
well on the Jobe place south of 
Futnam will after receiving their 
casing, tesutue dniiing.

A  well in the Morris Ranch just 
over the line south is reported mak
ing 350 bbls per day. The two wells 
in the Moran field just over the 
county line are making good progres a 
the Webb being down 2000 feet and 
the W iliis 3000 fest.

About five miles over the line 
weat in Taylor county the Andy Ur- 
bin well ia making good progress st 
950 feet. They get the sand there 
at 1900 feet and this well should be 
in by Jsny. 1st. You west aide 
Callahan County boys ait steady in 
the boat. .

Mrs. J, M. Bailey, one o f the 
pioneer settlers of Eagle Cove, died 
a few days ago. We tender sincere 
sympathy to Mr. Bailey and family
in their sorrow

FOR SALE— The ^/Phillips resi
dence in West Baird. Write R. 
Fhillipe. Rotan, Texas, 42-tf

FORT WORTH

RECORD
Delivered at your door 

morning or evening for

65 Cents
Per Month

I will be glad to put your 
name on my subscription
list.

: • |SEj; (

Carl Oliphant
Carrier

Holmes Drug Cc.
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T H E  R A T E D  S T A R
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H OKGSS, fever ish
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
L O O K .  M O T H E R !  6 E E  I F  T O N G U E  

I S  C O A T E D ,  B R E A T H  H O T  O R  
S T O M A C H  S O U R .

“C A L I F O R N I A  S Y R U P  O F  F IG S "  
C A N ’T  H A R M  T E N D E R  S T O M -  

A C H ,  L IV E R ,  B O W E L S .

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs," that this la their ideal laxative, 
because they love Its pleusant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with* 
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue. Mother! If  coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this harmless “ fruit 
laxative." and In a few hours all the 

i foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system Is full of 
raid, throat sore, has stomnch-ache. di
arrhoea, Indigestion, colic—remember, 
a good “ Inside cleunaing” should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 

; teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
an the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
aold here, so don't be fooled. Get the 
genuine, made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company.”—Adv.

Wrong Day and Name.
The Khaki Gentleman—Do you love 

tie, darling?
She—Yes. Jack, dear.
The Khaki Gentleman—Jack! My 

same's Harold!
She (who has numerous admirers— 

>ne for each du.v of the week)—Oh. .ves. 
of course. I keep thinking this Is Sat
urday.—London Tlt-BIta.

Always proud to show white clothes. 
Red Cross Ball Blue does make them 
whit*. All grocera. Adv.

Never Judge the cook In the kitchen 
by the cook book In the library.

_ _  "  hen B sb r  is Teeth ln*
e a o v a w  BABY BOW at. M SI'ICINS will correct 
the Sumach and Buwo truabiaa Parted, r hara- 
isaa. see di rceUoaa on UM bottle.

It takes a lot of switching to get 
some boya on the right track.

WHEN LUNGS HURT 
AND THROAT IS 

SORE
Aston ish ingly  Quick Relief 

F o llo w s  the Use o f 
Hunt's Lightning Oil

WILSON TELLS WHY 
HE GOES TO EUROPE

IN  A D D R E S S  T O  J O IN T  S E S S IO N  
O F  C O N G R E S S  P R E S I D E N T  O U T -  

L i . 4 E S  P E A C E  P O L IC IE S .

PAYS TRIBUTE TO ARMY
Reviews Accomplishments of Nation

and Makes Recommendation for 
Needed Legislation.

Washington.—“The gallant men o'
>ur armed force have fought foi thu 
deals which they knew to be the 
deals of their country. 1 owe It to 
hem tn see to It that no fa. se or 
■ustaken Inter relation la put upon 
hem. It Is now m.v duty to plaj 
ny full part In making good what 
hey offered their life's blood to ob 
ain. I ran th'nk of no call to ser
vice which would transcend this,'' 
.aid President Wilson In his me« 
mge to congress Monday. In expla 
m  on of his trip to the peace con 
erence.
Speaking further he declared that 

(resent governmental agencies can 
inridle the routine prt-lsems of re 
idjustment. and said the chief need 
>f this country is development of Its 
wtlways. waterways, highways and 
:ountry roads.

The old sysiatn of haudllng rail 
•oads. he said, brought "condtt.ons 
»f restraint without development.'' 
Some new “element of poliry" is at- 
allot el y necessary, he declared, for 
he public service, release of credit 
tnd protection of stockholders.

"1 frankly turn to you for counsel.” 
le said, at which Republicans In th<* 
o nt congress session hearing him 
aughed.

The president declared he believed 
.he final peace would he completed 
jy spr.tig. Meantime, he said, the 
Atnerice.ii business man, with his 
‘qotok Initiative,’* le going ahead 
with his readjustment.

As for any definite, concrete 
vc heme of reconstruction," hi 
addod, none had emerged as yet 
wh/ch he believed would work hel
ler than present constituted govern 
tnont agencies.

"May I not hope,” he added, "that 
In the dehcate tasks I shall have tc 
perform • ♦ * | may have the en
rwinagement and the added strength 
»f your united support?'’

Camp Bowie to Dsmoblliie.
Fort Worth. Texas —The demoblll 

tation of soldiers stationed at Camp 
Bowie will begin eaity next week 
The first troops to be discharged 
will be 32 companies of the deten- 
:ion camp detachment, constating of 
about 2,000 men. Mont of the men to 
be discharged are Missouri draft re
cruits and Urn Bed service men. It 
s also announced that some negro 
troops will be discharged within a 
short time. The personnel detach 
ment Is busy preparing discharges.

Army to Debark at Atlantic Porta.
Washington.—Boston. New York. 

Newport News, Va.. and Charleston. 
8. C., are the ports the war depart
ment now plans to use for the re
turn of the army from overseas. 
Kven with this wide distribution ol 
the strain on port facilities and 
transportation, however, and with 
German ships now idle in German 
harbors employed In the tank, care 
fut estimates show that the laet of 
the army could not possibly reach 
the United States in less than eight 
or ten months.

P * « a l e  • ■ S r r l a i  w ith  I V P I . l 'E V Z A  o r  
w ith  Jnat an u lt l - fa a b lu a r d  bail ra id  
w i l l  b r  arlad to  k m m  ib a t  H I  SIT'S 
L 1 G H T N IM U  O i l .  ru b b e d  t b r  s e e k  
an d  cheat p ro m p t ly  r e lle te a  t b r  pa lu
■ a d  a u rra eaa  o l  th ro a t  and  la a g a .

T h e re  la n o th in *  n e w - fa n c ie d  and
■  n h n o w a  abo u t H I N T 'S  1. It . I f  T N I  N O  
O i l .  It  la ■  t lm e -te a t rd  a a d  p r u i r n  
re m ed y  th a t  b aa  a w a rd e d  re lie f  tu 
tb o u a a a d a  a l  p e o p le  ( o r  f b r  paat f b l r fy  
yearn .

A  d o e fo r  w h o  fo r  tnnay y eara  b aa  
■aed  H I  N T ’S I . I f .H T N IN O  O H . la  bla  
p ra r t lr e  fo r  f b r  t r e a t m r a l  o f  I 'n e u m o a la .  
ru b b in g  It th o r o u a b ly  on the rb r a t  and  
on t b r  a ld ra  a v e r  the p le u ra l e a r  It lea, 
ata tea  that b e  b a a  fo u a d  It to be m«-rc
....................  th an  an y  o th e r e i t - r a a l
re m ed y  th at b aa  co m e  to  b la  atten tion

A w e l l - k a o n a  m an , atrk  la  bed  w ith  
IN T I . I  E m .  a n g e re d  a s o a le a  w ith  
• b e  p a in  la  b la  cheat an d  a h u rn la *
■ ••re tb ra a t .  S h o r t ly  a f l r r  ru h b la a  
I K  N T 'S  L I G H T N I N G  O H . o a  bla neck  
a a d  cheat, th e  c o n c e a le d , a tu p p ed -u p  
fe e lln a  la  b la  lu n a a  d la a p p e a r rd  and  
the S e ry  ao re aeaa  In b la  tb r a a t  eaaed  
np. l a  tw e lv e  h o u r s ' tim e he fe lt  lik e  
a  d iffe ren t ■ • ■ .

A la d y  a n g e r in g  fro m  IN F I .U R N 7 . A 
re p o rta  that abe  a n g e re d  la te a a e  pain  
la  the Innwa an d  h e r  th ro a t  w a s  ao aore  
abe eon ld  h a rd ly  a w n llo w . She w a a  
a a rp r la e d  an d  d e lig h te d  te And Ib a t  by  
a p p ly in g  H U N T 'S  L IG H T N I N G  t i l l .  
■ Ig b t  and  m a r a ln g  the a o re a ra a  a a d

Will Try Men Responsible for War.
I .ondon.—The Vienna government 

intends to bring to trial all persons 
responsible for the war. includm* 
fount Berrhtold, Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister when the war broke 
out. and Count Ccerain. foreign min 
inter at a later period, according to 
an Exchange Telegraph dlapatch 
from Copenhagen. Former Emperor 
Charles, the Austrian grand duke 
and a number of generals are also 
to be tried, according to these ad 
vices.

■ooa f*a».
I . IO H T N INH I N T ’S L I G H T N I N G  O H . la a v e ry  

p a w e r f a l  a a d  p e n e t r a t in g  e s l r r a a l  
rem edy . I *  aeenia to  h av e  a p e c u lia r ly  
beae fl. la I e g e c t  an  a l l  k la d a  o f  eo lda, 
and  a ff lh 't lo n a  o f  the th ro a t  a a d  lo a g a .  

- Hu net fo rg e t ,  h o w e v e r ,  th at la  cases  
' m  S p an ish  In S u e n ra  a a d  F a e a m o a la  a 

com p eten t p b y a le la a  a b o o ld  a lw a y s  
• a v r  ehargtd o f  th e  p a t le a t .  H e  w i l l  
p re a e r lb e  In te rn a l m e d le la e  w b le h  t a k 
en  la  e o n ja a c t lo a  w ith  e v t e ra a l  a p p l l -  
e a t lo a a  a f  H U N T 'S  L I G H T N I N G  O H .  
w i l l  g e a e r a l lv  re an lt la  sp e e d y  r e r e v • 
e r r  a a d  < ia lrk  r e l i e f  fro m  a l l  laW am -  
■nation n a g  pa in .

H U N T 'S  L I G H T N I N G  O ft ,  b n *  been  
naed  e v te n s fv e ly  In th e  p re sen t e p i
dem ic  o f  IN P I .U F N 7 .A  w ith  r « » a r f c g b l «

So ld  la  SBe an d  T *e  b a t t le s  a t  a lt  r e 
l ia b le  d r a g  ■ to re *

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.
SHF.RMAN. TEX.

Washington—Colonel Henry D.
I.indsley, former mayor of Dallas, 
whe has been in charge of the war 
risk Insurance In Europe and on thi 
staff of Major General J. H. Ha. 
hord has reached Washington to 
complete arrangements for the mer 
ging of the war risk sectlou In Eu
rope with the bureau here, in view 
of the demobilization of the army 
He expects to return to Franco 
shortly after Jan. 1.

B u rn  A m e r ic a n  F la g  at Sabade ll.

Madrid.- -Protest l as been made 
In the chamber of deputies over the 
burning of an American flag ov 
workmen at Rabadefl. a town In Cat 
Blonla, len miles northwest of Bar 
calnnn. Deputy Stivers recommend 
ed that the authorities proceed vig
orously against the offenders.

M u n ic h  B re a k s  W ith  Be rlin .

London.—Bavaria has broken rd f 
(tons with the Berlin government, 
aec< rdlng to a Munich dispatch. The 
Munich dlspatdh states that a men 
sage has been sent to the Ber.In 
foreign office by Kurt Klener, the 
Bavarian 'premier, stating that the 
Bavarian foreign offh*> breaks Us 
relations with Berlin “owing to the 
efforts of Berlin to deceive the pei> 
pie by withholding the tr.uh about 
conditions.'' The message ,-M f rora 
•  Central Nows correspond*X

MRS. NELSON O'SHAUGHNESST iPEACE DELEGATES
HAVE BEEN CHOSEN

SIR THOMAS MYLES

M r a  N e lson  O ’Sh a u g h n e s sy  o f N ow  
Y o rk , fo rm e rly  M lsa  E d ith  L o u ise  
C oue s of W a sh in g to n , w lf s  of N e lson  
O ’Sh a u gh n e ssy , In the Amerlco/t d ip lo 
m atic  service, Is  he rs  seen at her desk 
in the p ub lic ity  offices of th s  A m e ric an  
F u n d  fo r  F re n ch  W o u n d e d  In Parla, 
w h ich  Is  affiliated w ith  th s  A m e ric a n  
Red  Crosa.

GERMAN SOIL IS HELD 
BY AMERICAN ARMY

G E N E R A L  P E R S H I N G  C R O S S E S
BORDER AND B E G IN S  M A R C H  

T O  T H E  R H IN E .

With the American Army of Occu 
pa (ion—American troops have cross
ed the frontier into Prussia behtnd 
the German rear guards. Treves is 
the moat important city thus far 
oooupied. American troops are also 
patrolling scores of villages, bow 
ever.

General Pershng is In the immedi
ate vicinity to observe the opera 
tions. His advance headquarters 
will be established at Treves, where 
General Preston Brown will be mili
tary governor and General Harry A. 
Smith In chase of civil affairs.

The advance averaged 12 miles.
Treves le situated on the right 

hank of the Moselle river, 67 miles 
southwest of Coblenz. It is perhaps 
the oldest town in Germany and Is 
rich In Roman relics. Among the 
main objects of interewt in the town 
are the cathedral, which is one of 
the oldest In Germany, and the pro 
vlncial museum, with a fine collec
tion of antiquities.

Treves became an anduEpiscopel 
see In the ninth century and the 
archbishops rose to the position of 
princes and occupied a place among 
the Imperial electors. Near the close 
of the sixteenth centruy It was rec
ognized as a free imperial city and 
the ecclesiastical principality wap 
wiped out in the French revolution 
The city and the territory surround 
Ing It were assigned to Prussia by 
the congress of Vienna. The popu
lation at the outbreak of the war 
was about 60,000.

British Troops Cross Hun Frontier.
London.--General Phuner's ad 

vanced troops crossed the German 
frontier between Beho and Kupon 
and advanced toward the Rhine, the 
war office has announced. The troops 
have reached the general line of 
Hunt, Reauland Uullingcn and Moat 
Joie.

Mauretania Arrives With Troops
New York.—The British steamer 

Mauretania, returning to the United 
States with the first large body of 
American overseas troops, anchored 
in Gravesend hay Sunday. She wat 
met by navy and army tugs. Aboard 
the Mauretania, as announced recent 
ly by General March, chief of staff, 
are several thousand members of the 
air service, who wore stationed in 
England. The ship also carried a 
number of casuals. The transport 
docked at Hoboken.

Judfe J. E. Yantls Dssd at Waco.
Waco. Texas—The lion. J. E Yan- 

lls. aged 64, died suddenly at his 
home here Sunday night. Judge 
Yantls resigned April, 1918, as aasd 
date justice of the supreme court of 
Texas, to which office he was ap 
pointed on June 1, 1915, by Governor 
J. E Ferguson. He was elected to 
succeed himself In the next general 
election. Last year he had a stroke 
of apoplexy, from the effecU of 
which he never recovered.

All tent camps of the army. 16 
in number, are to be abandoned as 
soon as prae.firable, according to an 
announcement from the war deper. 
ment. Base hospitals at camps will 
be maintained.

T o  C o n t in u e  T sm p le -B e lto n  B ran ch .

Belton. Texas.—After a conference 
held In Dallas between J. 8. Pyeatt, 
federal director of railroads, and a 
committee representing the Young 
Men * (Themher af Commeroe and 
M mufacturers of Belton. Mr. Pyeatt 
Issued instructions for the continu
ance until further orders of the op
eration of tha Belton Temple branch 
of the Missouri. Kansas A Texas 
railroad Previous announcement had 
been made that this branch would 
cease operation after Dec. 1, 1»1|.

B E S I D E S  P R E S I D E N T ,  L I S T  IN

C L U D E S  L A N S IN G ,  W H IT E  

H O U S E  A N D  B U S S .

Washington.—The United States 
representatives at the -pence coicer 
ence have been selected, and will be:

President Wilson.
Rohbrt Lansing, secretary of state.
Henry White, former auibastiado. 

to France and Italy.
E. M. House.
General Tasker H. Bliss, repre 

sentative of the American army with 
the supreme war council at Vet 
sallies.

Tills announcement was made Fri
day at the White House and It was 
assumed the president goes as pres 
Ident of the United States and that 
Secretary Lansing, Mr. White and 
Colonel House, and possibly also 
General Bliss, will be delegates with 
ambassadorial rank.

The president had already an 
nounced his Intention of going to 
Fiance “ for the purpoee of taking 
part in the discussion and settle 
ment of the main features of the 
treaty of peace." and It was not 
likely that he wouf.d remain through
out the session of the peace confer 
ence. The delegates will sit as the 
representatives of the United States 
throughout the conference.

Thera was only one surprise In 
the statement—the appearance of 
the name of General Bliss as one 
of the representatives. It had been 
taken for granted that the general 
military representative* of the Unit 
ed Staten on the supreme war coon 
ell would take part In the discussion 
at Versailles, hut the general Idea 
had been he would be attached to 
the delegation In a military capacity 
just as Admiral Benson probably 
will be present as spokesman for 
the navy in the general problems to 
be solved.

The premiers of Great Britain. 
France and Italy are expected to at
tend the peace conference as repre 
sentatives of thoir governments, bu.. 
like the president, may not remain 
tbrourtvut the conferences.

Secretary Lansing, who heads the 
delegation proper, became Seoretary 
of state In Juna, 1916, when WM- 
liam Jennings Bryan resigned rather 
than sign a note to Germany In the 
Lusitania case, which he thought 
might lead to war.

Mr. White, the Republican of the 
delegation. Is a diplomat of long ex 
perience, who began as secretary of 
the American legation In Vienna In 
1884.

Colonel House has never held pub 
He office, but as President Wilsons 
personal friend and adviser, he Is 
credited generally as having played 
a greater part In the present admin 
Istratlon than any other man exce.it 
the president himself.

General Bliss, who formerly was 
chief of staff of the army, went to 
Europe last December with an Am 
ertcan mission and later was perma
nently assigned as the American 
military representative on the inter
allied council at Versailles. He wKI 
be assisted by a staff of officers, 
most of whom in tho understanding 
here, will come from the general 
staff of the American expeditionary 
torces.

S ir  T h o m a s  M y le s  waa kn igh ted  
w hen he w a s  p resident of the College 
of S u rgeon s, Ire land. H e  Is an a u th o r
ity on the o rgan iza t ion  of “com m and 
depots” o f the B r it is h  a rm y  m edical 
se rv ice  and  a lso  on cu ra t ive  w o rk 
shops.

CONTINUED UNREST 
AMONG THE HUKS

R E P O R T E D  A  C O U N T E R R E V O L U  

T IO N  H A S  B E E N  S T A R T E D  

B Y  G E R M A N  G E N E R A L S .

Ixrndon.—The entente allies have 
decided to demand that Hot and sur 
render the former emperor of Get- 
many to justice, according to the 
Daily Express.

London.—At a Berlin meeting of 
the Soldiers’ ar d Workmen's Council 
Herr Barth, secretary for social pol 
icy In the Ebert ministry, declarod 
tha* a countoe revolution was In full 
swing, according to a Copenhagen 
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
company.

Several generals have Issued 
counterrevolutionary procalmatlons 
and bare attempted to dissolve the 
Soldiers' and Workmen's Council.

Various Socialist leaders have re
cently expressed fear that a counter 
revolution would be started with a 
view to restoring the Junker control. 
If not the Hohenz.>Lerns.

T e n  A e ro  S q u a d ro n s  S s l l  fo r  U . S.

Washington.—Notice has been ro- 
ceived by the war department of the 
salkng from Liverpool on Nov. 29 
of the steamer Ascanius for Nov/ 
York with 47 officers and 1,427 men. 
and the eteamsr Canopic, for Bos
ton. with 54 officers and 1,067 men. 
All on both af earn era are aero units, 
except a few casuals and unattached 
office ra.

A g re e  on H ig h  P o stag e  R a te s  Repea l
Washington.—Repeal of the In 

creased postage rates has been ap
proved by the senate finance com 
mittee. Amendments to the wav 
revenue bill have been adopted to 
abolish the zone increase on socond 
class rates, with a proviso that the 
rate shall be ltyc per pound beyond 
a 200 mile radius, and also for re 
peal of the extra cent per ounce 
postage on letters. The change in 
second class postage would become 
effective upon enactment.

Can Not Meet Soldiers at Docks.
New York. Relatives and frlenda 

of the first American troops now 
returning from England will not be 
permitted to meet the transpons 
when they rraoh Hoboken, according 
to a statemoilt made by Brig. Gen 
G. II. McManus, embarkation officer 
at the port of New York, at a con
ference here with newspaper men. 
He did not state whether this pol.cy 
would apply to other troops return
ing later to America.

Army Fa lla  to Get Turkey.
With the American Army of Oc

cupation—Only one turkey was 
served on Thanksgiving day In the 
entire American army of occupation. 
This was at the mess of 16 far-slght 
ed officers of the bureau of opera 
tloas at the headquartere of the 
Third division at Remlch. The tur
key was purchased Nov. 11 and was 
fattened for the feaet. Other Thanks 
giving dinners in the army varied 
according to (ft# reeourcee of the 
mess officers.

S u g a r  R e s tr ic t io n s  R e m o ve d  Dee. 1.

Dallas. — Government restrictions 
on the sale of sugar will be discon
tinued after Dec. 1, according to 
telegraphic advices received -from 
the food administration by ('. G. 
Qullllan, secretary of the North Tex 
as Wholesale Grocers' association 
The telegram read as follows. “ I am 
In receipt of telegra»ph!e advice* 
from the food administration, stat
ing that, effective Dec. 1, the sugar 
certificate plan of distribution to 
dealers and manufacturers Is with 
drawn and they may purchase sugar 
according to their requirements and 
demands without restrictions. It al
to is not necessary after Dec. 1 for 
retailers to keep any record of the.r 
sugar sales and the limit of four 
pounds per person per month to cus 
tomers is canceled, and each family 
may buy whatever quantity of sugar 
they need."

W il l  L ik e ly  R e ta in  W o m e n  E m p lo y e s

Washington.—Women railroad em 
ployes about 100,000 in number, 
who were added to the payrolls on 
account of the war, mainly as clerk* 
and stenographers, probably will bo 
retained permanently. Specific ac 
tlon In this regard will be left to 
Individual railroads, but administra
tion offleals who have made a sur
vey of the emp'oyment situation be
lieve the demand for labor during 
the readjustment period will be so 
great that it will be not only deslr 
able, but necessary to retain Che 
women amp'oyes.

E m p lo y m e n t  S e r v e s  to be C on t inued

Dallas.—The United States em
ployment service will be maintained 
indefinitely and will probably be 
made permanent, according to F. T. 
Horner, In charge of the federal la 
bor bureau. Mr. Horner pointed op: 
that the work of the service has not 
been materially affected by the ar
mistice, but Its activities will now 
consist mostly of putting the sol-, 
dlers back into peace time Jobs. “ It 
Is  my opinion that the United 
States employment service will be 
kept permanently by the govern
ment."

A m e r ic a n s  F e a st  o-i W ild  T u rk e y .

Archangel.—So far as was poe 
slble In this frozen wilderness, the 
American troops In northern Rusa'a 
tried to observe an old-fashioned 
American Thanksgiving in box cars, 
block houses, village billets and 
blpch bough shelters, and around 
camp fires near the Rolshevlk lines 
Some of the man had wild turkey, 
like the Pilgrim fathers, brought 
down by rifle bullets In the wilder 
ness game country, for thitr 
Thanksgiving meal.

iiit JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'* 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

Elicnsburg, W vh .—“ After I  W i» 
married 1 waa not well for a long time 

and a good deal of 
the time waa not 
able to go about 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my husband 
came back from  
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V egetab le  
Com pound and 
wanted me to try iL 
It  brought relief 

J from my troubles.
1 improved in health ao I  could do mr 
housework; we now have a little one, alt 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound.”—  Mra. O. S. 
Johnson, R. No. 8, Ellensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children In their hornet yet are 
denied this happiness on account o f 
aome functional disorder which in most 
rases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

Fuch women should not give up hone 
until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, and for apecial advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. The reault of 40 y  
experience is at your service

N o  Hero.
“ He saved her life.”
“ Ah. n hero.”
“ Naw; he shied off then; never pro

posed."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

WELL &  STRONG—  
W A H  WRECK

Tis a Very Interesting Story 
Louisiana Lady Tells About 

What Cardui Did for Her.

Echo, La.—"For sixteen years, un
til a year ago," writes Mrs. J. O. Guer- 
Inger, of this place, “ I suffered and 
suffered from all kinds of pain, nntl) 
I  got so run-down and weak I couldn't 
walk across the room ...I was a physi
cal wreck,..I kept getting worse and 
worse and was confined to my bed for 
three months...

Then some friends of mine ad
vised me to try Cardui. After using 
three bottles...I was much improved 
...In  a month I was able to get up 
...and do a little work, and soon 
after was built-up, well and strong...

I used 13 bottles of Cardui all to
gether. Have been well and strong 
ever since. I am giving Cardui now 
to my daughter. It did me ao much 
good. I  want her to try It.

I am glad to be able to make this 
statement so other sufferers may b< 
benefited. I can never be thankful 
enough for what Cardui did for me."

Many thousands of women have 
hnd similar experiences with Cardui 
the woman's tonic.

Try 1L If you suffer pain, feel rui> 
down and weak.

Cardui taken In time, when you fee! 
the first symptoms of trouble, mu) 
save you a long spell of sickness.

At all druggists.—Adv.

Even when the worm does turn If 
doesn't cause much excitement.

Shorter hours for the linkers muy 
not mean shorter pie crust.

RECEIVING WAR CROSS
Tho patr io t!* 

spirit and devotion 
with which Ameri
can women hav* 
so far performed 
war-servico work 
and made sacrifice* 
has never been 
equalled in the 
h is to ry  o< any 
country. Mothers, 
wives and sister* 
support this burden 
with strength and 
fortitu de . But 
those who are al
ready miserable 

from the complaints and weaknesses 
which are so common to women, should 
take the right tonio for the womanly 
system.

If a woman ii borne down by pain 
and sufferings iA regular or irregular 
intervals, by nervousness or dizzy spells, 
by headache of backache, "Favorite 
Prescription” should be taken. “ Favor
ite Prescription”  can now be had in 
tablet form as well as liquid at most 
drug stores. Send to Doctor Pierce’a 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for a 
ten-cent trial package of tablets.

For fifty years Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Tellets have bien meat satisfactory in 
liver and bowel troubles.

Houston Heights, Texas.—“ My mother 
used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preticription. 
She was in very ill health, was all run down 
and it teemed like she could not get any
thing to do her any good until she took 
this medicine. It did her more good than 
anything she tried and I am always willing 
to recommend it to friends who need • 
fine tonic."—Mrs. Julia Stinson.
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WHEN THE YANKS 
STRUCK ON MEU<

American Doughboys Faced 
Three Fortified Defense 

Systems.

NOTHING COULD STOP THEM
Interesting Description of One of the 

Last Big Fights In Which 
Pershing’s Troops Were 

Engaged.

With the First American Army.— 
Three fortified defensive systems 
gnu t'di-il the Germuu posit Ions be
tween the Argonne and the Meuse 
when the. Americans hurst through 
them.

The advauced line, the enemy’s old 
Hue, culled the Hagen stellung; his 

. intermediate line run n kilometer or 
two behind It, according to the config
uration of the terruiu, hills, streams 
and woods, and wus culled the Volker 
stellung. IK-hind that run his mala 
reserve line of defense, the Kremhllde 
st» Hung, a continuation of the Itrun- 
hllde stellung, which runs through 
('huiupugne.

At their first bound the attacking 
waves of doughboy* swept over the 
first two fortified zones with their 
barbed-wire entanglements cut to 
pieces by the preliminary bombard
ment, and in several points they |m>ii- 
etrated the Kremhllde stellung. which 
pivoted In the Alre-Meuse sector ou 
Montfuucon.

The three-hour artillery preparation 
between 2:30 and 5:.'50 o'clock In the 
morning hud driven the enemy to his 
deepest dugouts and the ndvanced as
sault troops were In the trenches 
throwing gas bombs and grenudes 
down the stairways Into the under
ground bombproof shelters before the 
Bodies could get upstairs.

R e d u c in g  S t ro n g h o ld s .

Between the three different lines of 
lutrenched positions the Bodies had 
Installed series of strong points, ma
chine gun nests, sometimes emplaced 
III concrete und steel pillboxes, or else 
merely set In strutig, natural, com
manding positions.

The advanced waves of storming 
troops going forward In open order, 
worked their way between the strong 
(stints, often by worming along for con
siderable distances on their stomncTis, 
or by crawling tin hands und knees 
through woods or along ravines. Ar
riving In the rear of these positions 
they established contact with one an
other und proceeded forward, leaving

snipers to work their wuy back 
rear of the strong points and pi 
the Boche machine gunners In 
cuses.

It was the Job of the sueet 
waves of assault, with their llgl 
chine guns und their little trend 
tars mounted on light, two-wl 
carts hauled hy man power to r 
these strong points with or wlthoi 
aid tif artillery, tanks, or air)) 
The most advanced waves wen 
ttrely safe from the machine gu 
si tions once they passed them, a 
Bodies usually could not work 
guns toward their own rear, tin 
placement having been organized 
a view to firing ahead or on the t 
only. Furthermore, If the Oer 
tired toward the rear, they woul 
veal their presence to the sueeei 
ut tucking waves which would 
them out of uction before they i 
swing around again.

W h y  C a su a lt ie s  A re  L igh t.
It Is because the uttucklng w 

went forward deployed In exte 
formation and behind a curtain ol 
of bursting shells, a creeping hurt 
thut casualties among nttnc 
troops were so mueh lighter than 
one unfamiliar with these tui 
might Imagine.

The doughboys passed Montfau

ALL WIL1
To Be No Slump in the Dema 

for Labor.

D e va sta te d  E u ro p e  W i l l  L o o k  
U n ite d  S ta te s  to H e lp  

R ebu ild .

New York.—Jobs for all will be h 
for the asking lu the period of t 
world's reconstruction. There’s to 
no slump In the demand for labor.

It has been estimated that no few 
than 10.HUO.UUO men have been kill 
In Europe. The United Stales, whl 
has not lost 15,000 men. must tunl 
good this huge labor loss.

Devastated Europe will look to Tl 
United States for help to rebuild. \\ 
must finance this big Job und supp 
the materials and tools.

According to M. Tardleu, Front 
high comuilssloner. It will take tw 
years to get the French coal mines I 
working order und ten years to pi; 
them in prewar condition. To recoi

CONVALESCENT YANKS IN E,.GLAND
m m i n  ~in-------- ---—

A nuuihei of Americans are shown here having the proverbial English 
tea at a hospital in England.

U. S .  TO FEED THE FRENCH
Farts.—Vast quantities of food 

products must come to France tills 
winter. All eyes are on America.

Abnormal drought last summer seri
ously Injured the French harvest A 
warning lias been Issued thut further 
sacrifices, more stringent food restric
tions, may have to be Imposed.

France, facing the winter, Is looking 
to America to feed Its people. Approx
imately 100,000.000 bushels of wheat 
are needed for dally bread rations.

“Tne economic situation Is alurm- 
Ing." said M. Oomot, a French senator 
from the Puy He Dome region. “All 
the harvests have been brought In and 
we are in a position to meusure our 
needs.

“ Production this year has been sadly 
deficient. Despite our expectations last 
spring of bumper crops, the deplorable 
dry weiuher has ruined many rich agri
cultural districts of France.

“There has been nlmost no fruit. 
Vegetables are few. Cereals are poor. 
Potato crops, on which we linsed our

hopes Inst year, are 50 per cent less 
Hum In 11)17.

“Only the wheat crops hnve given 
any satisfaction ut all. There has 
been some Improvement In them, 
thanks to the awakening of the agri
cultural movement In the nhundoned 
regions.

“But If our dally bread rnttons are 
to continue throughout the winter wJ 
must obtain- -somehow, somewhere—̂  
an additional thirty or forty million 
hectoliters (between 82.000,000 and 
110.000,000 bushels) of wheat.

"The outlook Is not bright. Some
thing must lie done. Something will be 
dune. The people of France must take 
the Initiative. They must be willing 
to make more sacrifices. They must 
not be afraid of further and stricter 
restrictions."

re

Queen Marie of Itoumnnla Is not 
only one of the most beautiful among 
the royal women of Europe, but also 
one of the most talented.

t rm m P
'
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,„tJOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

Elicnsburg, Wa?h.—“ After I wn» 
married 1 waa not well for a long time 

and a good deal of 
the time waa not 
able to go about 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my husband 
came back from  
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V egetab le  
Com pound and 
wanted me to try it  
It brought relief 
from my troubles.

1 improved H health so I  could do mjr 
housework; we now have a little one, alt 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham’*  
Vegetable Compound.”—  Mrs. O. S. 
Johnson, R. No. 8, Ellensburg, 'Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children in their homes yet are 
denied this happiness on account o f 
some functional disorder which in most 
cases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’a Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not give up hop* 
until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, and for special advieo 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. The result o f 40 yt 
experience is at your service.
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No Hero.
“He saved her Ufe.”
“Ah. u hero."
“ Naw; he ahled off then; never pro* 

posed."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

WELL & STRONG—  
WAS A WRECK

Tis a Very Interesting Story 
Louisiana Lady Tells About 

What Cardui Did for Her.

Echo, La.—“For sixteen yesrs, un
til a year ago," writes Mrs. J. O. Gner- 
lnger, of this place, “ I suffered and 
suffered from all kinds of pain, nntll 
I  got so run-down and weak I couldn’t 
wnlk across the room ...I was a physi
cal wreck...I kept getting worse and 
worse and was confined to my bed for 
three months...

Then some friends of mine ad
vised me to try Cardui. After using 
three bottles...I was much Improved 
...In  a month I was able to get up 
...and do a little work, and anon 
after was built-up, well and strong...

I used 13 bottles of Cardui all to 
gether. Have been well and strong 
ever since. I am giving Cardui now 
to my daughter. It did me so much 
good. I want her to try it.

I am glad to be able to make thl* 
statement so other sufferers may hr 
benefited. I can never be thankful 
enough for whnt Cardui did for rae."

Many thousands of women have 
hud similar experieuces with Cardui 
the woman’s tonic.

Try It, If you suffer pain, feel run
down and weak.

Cardui taken In time, when you fee? 
the first symptoms of trouble, muy 
save you a long spell of sickness.

At all druggists.—Adv.

Even when the worm does turn If
doesn’t cause much excitement.

Shorter hours for the linkers ntuy 
not mean shorter pie ernst.

RECEIVING WAR CROSS
The patriotic  

spirit and devotion 
with which Ameri
can women have 
bo far performed 
war-service work 
and made sacrifices 
has never been 
equalled in the 
h is to ry  oi any 
country. Motliem, 
wives and sister* 
support this burden 
with strength and 
fortitu de . But 
those who are al
ready miserable 

from the complaints and weaknesses 
which are so common to women, should 
take the right tonio for the womanly 
lystem.

If a woman it borne down by pain 
tnd sufferings iA regular or irregular 
ntervals, by nervousness or dizzy spells, 
>y headache or backache, “ Favorite 
description” should be token. “ Favor- 
la Prescription”  can now be had in 
ablet form as well as liquid at most 
rug stores. Sand to Doctor Pierce’s 
nvalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for e 
m-cent trial package of tablets.
For fifty yeais Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 

ellets have been inset satisfactory in 
ver and bowel troubles.

Houston Heights, Texas.—“ My mother 
»ed Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
te was in very ill health, waa all run down 
td it seemed like she could not got any- 
ing to do her any good until she took 
is medicine. It did her more good than 
lything she tried and I am always willing 
recommend it to friends who need t  

le tonic.” —Mrs. Julia Stinson.

I
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T H E  B A I R D  S T A R

WHEN THE YANKS 
STRUCK ON MEUSE

American Doughboys Faced 
Three Fortified Defense 

Systems.

NOTHING COULD STOP THEM
Interesting Description of One of the 

Last Big Fights In Which 
Pershing’s Troops Were 

Engaged.

With the Flrat American Army.— 
Three fortified defensive aysteius 
guurdetl the Oertnan positions be
tween the Argonne and the Meuse 
when thu Americans burst through 
them.

The advanced line, the enemy’s old 
line, called the Hagen stellung; his 

. Intermediate Hue run it kilometer or 
two behind It, uccordlug to the config
uration of the terrain, hills, streams 
«nd woods, and was called the Volker 
stellung. Behind that ran his main 
reserve line of defense, the Kremhllde 
stellung. a continuation of the Itrun- 
hllde stellung, which runs through 
Champagne.

At their first bound the attacking 
waves of doughboys swept over the 
first two fortified zones with their 
barbell-wire entanglements cut to 
pieces by the preliminary bombard
ment, and in several points they pen
etrated the Kremhllde stellung. which 
pivoted In the Alre-Meuse sector on 
Mont fa in-on.

The three-hour artillery preparation 
between 2:30 and fi :.’*0 o’clock In the 
morning had driven the enemy to his 
deepest dngouts and the advanced as
sault troops were In the trenches 
throwing gas bombs and grenades 
down the stulrwuys Into the miller- 
ground bombproof shelters before the 
Bodies could get upstairs.

Reducing Strongholds,
Between the three different lines of 

intrenched positions the Bodies hud 
Installed series of strong points, ma
chine gun nests, sometimes emplaced 
In concrete uml steel pillboxes, or else 
merely set In strobg, natural, com
manding positions.

The advanced waves of storming 
troops going forward in open order, 
worked their way between the strong 
points, often by worming uloug for con
siderable distances on their stomm-Tis, 
or by crawling on hands and knees-

snlpers to work their way back in the • 
rear of the strong points and pick off 
the Boche machine gunners la manv -v 
cases. •

It wus the Job of the succeeding • 
waves of assault, with their light mu- I £ 
chine guns uml their little trench inur- i r> 
tars mounted on light, two-wheeled 
carts hauled hy man power to reduce 
tln-se strong points with or without the 
ultl of artillery, tanks, or airplunes. 
The most udvnnced waves were en
tirely safe from the machine gun po- 
sltlons once they passed them, us the 
Bodies usually could not work their
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S HE SURE IS A BIG 
i  MAN AT THE FRONT
r> • ____
it Topeku, Kaft.—Is a mule
• driver essential to the winning
• of the war? This Is the prob- 

lem before the Industrial ml-
r> vlsory board of the First dis

trict. It was the first case to 
come before the board. The mule 
driver claims Ids work Is essen
tial to the operation of u Kan
sas mine.

•  7s-7-er.*aev-s-^e«e .-

which was a hive of machine gun 
nests In their advance toward Nan- 
tillois and Oierges, and It was not un
til the day after I lie town bad been 
prnetli'iilly surrounded that the last 

guns toward their own n-ur, the em- enemy resistance was crushed there, 
placement having been organized with After penetrating well beyond Mont- 
a view to firing ahead or on the thinks f„u,.oa on either side, American pa- 
only. Furthermore, If the Oernians tro|H „ f twOH UII(| t|ir,.,.s began to 
fired toward the rear, they would re- reconnoitre the town nud tin* chateau 
veal their presence to the succeeding which stands on a tent-like ridge com- 
ultacklng waves which would put mantling the plain In all directions.

they could j ^hos,. patrols which entered from the 
j north, from behind, worked tlu-lr way 

through the ruins of shell-shuttered 
houses right up to the front of the 
town, where they sniped the Gertnun 
machine gunners in the hacks, as they 
were firing on American patrols ud- 
valuing from Cuisv. I*rlw.:,er.i were 
tnk* n from the deep dugouts 50 and 
60 feet hi-low the ruined town two 
days after the Atncricuf.M had estab
lished themselves in the town.

them out of action before 
swing around again.

Why Casualties Are Light.
It Is because the attacking waves 

went forward deployed In extended 
formation nml behind a curtain of fire 
of bursting shells, a creeping barrage, 
thut casualties among attacking 
troops were so much lighter than any
one unfamiliar with these tactic* 
might Imagine.

The doughboys passed Montfaucon.

A i r p l a n e  M e c h a n i c s  R e 

s p o n s ib l e  f o r  E f f e c t i v e n e s s  

o f  r i y i n q  " A c e s ”

ALL WILL GET JOBS
j struct private homes alone will re-

To Be No Slump in the Demand J quire the work of 100,000 men for
years.

for Labor.

D e v a s t a t e d  Europe Will Look 
United States to Help 

Rebuild.

New York.—Jobs for all will be had 
for the asking lu the period of the 
world's reconstruction. There’s to be 
no slump Iti the demund for Inbor.

It has been estimated that no fewer 
thun 10,000,000 men have been killed 
in Europe. The United States, which 
has not lost 15,000 men. must make 
good this huge labor loss.r* | I l i r  |*I IIIIICIII I -1 11I?M in  |\ i

Devastated Europe will look to The ; th(, p,,[mlatli»n released by « 
United States for help to rebuild. We 
must finance this big Job and supply 
the mnterlals and tools.

According to M. Tarilleu, French
through woods or along ravines. Ar- ] high coiunitssloner. It will tuke two 
riving in the rear of these |>oslttons ; years to get the French coal mines In 
they established contact with one nn- j  working order and ten years to put 
other ami proceeded forward, leaving j them in prewar condition. To recon-

CONVALESCENT YANKS IN E..6LAND

I’rof. Vun den Yen of Louvain, now 
In the United State-., says the war 
losses of Belgium total approximately 
$1.000,000.000. Before the drive more 
than 45,000 buildings bad been do
st royed. Practically ull the Important 
factories have been nibbed of their 

| machinery, anil, in many cases, not 
only the walls razed blit the very foun
dations destroyed.

The inuehlnery was shipped to tier- 
j many. Towns anil villages have been 
! wrecked. Farms hu\e been robbed ol 
! all live Mock. Miles of Interurhnn 
\ railroads have been torn up unit 
j shipped to Germany.

The problem Is first to keep alive 
lenaany,

second, to reconstruct the Imli,-trial 
machine so the people can make a 
living.

England ulso will want food, manu
factured goods. raw material and ma
chinery in great quantities. So will 
Italy and the Scandinavian countries.

George E. Roberts of the National 
City bank maintains that the United 
States will pass out of the war period 
with more wealth than she itoxscased 
before the conflict began. There ha* 
been ranch scientific development <>t 
Industry, and agriculture bus been 
stimulated as never before.

There Is no obstacle, he thinks, 
to a continuance of business activity 
except the difficulty of readjust!ns 
business to a peace basts. Tills obstu 
cle Is great but surmountable.

TAKE PRISONERS IN AIRPLANE

A number of Americans are shown here having the proverbial English 
tea at a hospital in England.

U. S. TO FEED THE FRENCH

British Flyers Round Up Sixty-Five 
Hun* and Herd Them Into 

Camp.

With the British Army In France.— 
Airplanes onn be used for capturing 

i infantry. It was proved by the Ilrlt- 
I lsh In the recent advance.

Flying fairly low, seeking parties 
of Germans or war material to bomb, 
two officers In one machine were fired 

. upon from a sunken road. The pilot 
dived and the airplane machine quick- 

I ly accounted for four Germans. Very 
quickly the Germans hoisted a white 
Hug in token of surrender.

The airmen were In a dilemma, ns 
there was no British Infantry In the 
vicinity. They descended to 50 feet, 
however, and ordered the Germans out 
of the road—05 of them In all. They 
obeyed. Then rounding up the party, 

j  the airmen directed them toward the 
IlrltVh lines. They circled over them 
with the ever-menacing bombs and 
machine guns until they encountered a 

, party of British, who took the entire 
! lot t8 a prisoners’ cage.

DUTCH TAKE TO BAGPIPES

A LL  # £ A D Y

“ "TT has uft*-n been stated that 
fg j mechanics are more neces

sary *.o the efficient working 
of the air service battle 
squadrons at the front than 
are the pilots and observers 

themselves. This statement, while 
perhaps u little hroatl. Is not at ull 
untrue. Without efficient mechanics 
the pilots' wings would soon be clipped 
and there would be few, If any, ships 
available with which they could take 
the air.

When this country entered the great 
roultlct it is no exaggeration to say 
thnt there were no more than one 
thousandth of the mechanics needed to 
niuke the repairs necessary to keep u 
great ulr fleet In the air. To take from 
the airplane Industries the few me
chanics who did know airplane work 
would have been simply a case of “rob
bing Peter to pay Paul.” Inasmuch n» 
the mechanics In the factories are vi
tally niH-essury for production. A new 
Industry has therefore sprung up In 
this country, and that Industry Is or
ganized under the name of “Air Serv
ice Mechanics' Schools."

There ure two such schools In oper
ation. one at St. Paul, Minn., and the 
other at Kelly I leld. South San An
tonio, Tex. These schools are In ef
fect factories, the product being high 
grmlc airplane mi-chunb-s and the raw 

I material front which they are made, 
garage men. carpenters, blacksmiths, 
metal workers, tailors, etc. The two 
schools are conducted on Identically 

| the same basis and produce all the 
tradesmen that are needed for the aero 
service squadrons. The trades tnught 
are the following:

Airplane mechanicians, blacksmiths, 
cabinet makers, carpenters, chauffeurs, 
coppersmiths, electricians, fabric work
ers, Instrument repair men, magneto 
repulr men, metal workers, motorcy
clists, motor mechanicians, propeller 
makers, vulcanlzers. welders.

First Tests.
A student’s life from the moment 

of entering the air service to the time 
when he finds himself a competent air
plane mechanic In a service squadron 
at the front Is something like this: He 
Is first Inducted or drafted, assigned

he will learn that the alignment of a 
plane Is one of the most Important 
things about ids work. By this time 
he will have learned what tools to use 
In working about tin airplane uml what 
tools not to use; how to muke wire 
loops and how not to make them. He

which he has been specially traiued.
Although the training at mechanics’ 

schools is very Intensive, great atten
tion Is paid to Ihe health anil welfare 
of the men. There are baseball and 
football teams, a Y. M. O. A. and hos
tess house, a baud anil orchestra

Paris.—Vast quantities of food I
products must come to France this 
wluter. All eyes are on America.

Ahnornml drought last summer seri
ously Injured the French harvest A 
warning has been issued thut further 
sacrifices, more strlngeut food restric
tions, may have to be Imposed.

France, facing the winter, Is looking 
to America to feed Its people. Approx
imately 100,000,000 bushels of wheat 
ure needed for dally bread rations.

"The economic situation Is alarm- 
Ing," said M. Gomot, n French senator 
front the Ptiy tie Dome region. “All 
the harvests have been brought In nnd 
we ure in a position to measure our 
ueeds.

“ Production this year has been sadly 
deficient. Despite our expectations last 
spring of bumper crops, the deplorable 
dry w eal her has ruined many rich agri
cultural districts of France.

“There has been almost no fruit. 
Vegetables nre few. Cereals are poor. 
Potato crops, on which we based our

hopes last year, are 50 per cent less 
thun In 11)17.

“Only the wheat crops have given 
any satisfaction ut all. There has 
been some Improvement In them, 
thanks to the awakening of the agri
cultural movement in the abandoned 
regions.

“But If our dally bread rations un
to continue throughout the winter wJ 
must obtain—somehow, somewhere--' 
an additional thirty or forty million 
hectoliters (between 82.000,000 and 
110.000,000 bushels) of wheat.

"The outlook Is not bright. Some
thing must be done. Something will be 
ddne. The peonlo of France must take 
the Initiative. They must he willing 
to make more sacrifices. They must 
not be afraid of further and stricter 
restrictions.”

Queen Marie of Rounmnln Is not 
only one of the most heuutlful among \ 
the royal women of Europe, but also j 
one of the most talented.

“ Doedtizakspeel” Latest Craze in Hol
land and People Can't Cet 

Enough.

London.— Doedetzakspeel Is all the 
rage ut The Hague.

Doedetzakspeel Is Dutch for bag
pipes.

Some of the British released pris
oners have brought the bagpipes, and 
their kilties, through Holland—-and 
Doeileizakspeel has become the Jazz 
hand of the nutton.

No cabaret Is complete without It, 
nnd highland flings nre flung about the 
restaurants of the white light district 
with the same abandon liroudway 
knew when the tango was ut Its high
est.

Schools Ban Book Agents.
Findlay, O.—Here Is something thnt 

might not do any harm If It spread 
over the country like an epidemic:

Digging up nn old order, the loenl 
board of education has wanted book 
agents that they must keep away from 
the tenchers In the public schools here.

which the mechanics work oil, in order 
to the uir service, anil ordered to one ■ that the fighting service squadrons ut 
of the mechanics’ seta ails. Upon his the front nut) he slmulati-il nud thut 
nrrlvnl he Is trade-tested by a technl- ' Ih* mechanics may be given their final 
cul board formed for that pur|»ose and training. Ihe ttlrpUiuc mechanic is 
classified us a possible motor tnochanl- i assigned to a theoretical service squad- 
elan, nn nlrplum- mechanician (uir- fun, uml tliat squadrou lu connection

will know what makes un airplane fly, | which gives frequent concerts, and in 
iiiel. above all. lie will have leurn*-d 
that the pilot's life Is in the hands of 
the mechanic, because u|sm the proper 
and careful rigging of an airplane de
pends Its nir worthiness. He will also 
learn about propellers, why, when they 
rotate In the air, they travel forward, 
and he will learn how to take fare of 
them and to repair them. Next he will 
learn something about the motive pnw- 
er, tile heart of the ulrplane, whut 
makes it go, and why.

Get Field-Training.
Then, after about two uud one-half 

months of this work, comes the day 
to which all mechanics look forward, 
the dny when the actual field work of 
“ keepiug the ships lu the ulr” begins.
There nre flying officers ut each of the 
mechanics' schools. They are there 
for the purpose of flylug the planes

plane mechanicians do the rigging ° f 
ull airplanes), a fabric worker, an elec
trician, or any one of tin* t miles which 
are required. The trade test board 
uses a man's past record i 
for determining bis probable ability. 
If he has been a garage man and bus 
specialized on the upkeep of trucks, 
he will probably be trained as a chauf
feur. If he has specialized more or 
less on magneto w ork, he will probably 
be trained on tgnltb-n with particular 
reference to thnt very delicate ino- 
chnnlsin, the Liberty Ignition system.

The trade test finished, the niHti Is 
assigned to his squadron at the school 
and to his cot and Is made thorough
ly comfortable. The next day. In all 
probability, his real work will begin 
when he Is assigned to his class In 
whatever truth* he Is to l>e trained. 
The largest number of mechanics re
quired In squuilrons are riggers, so the 
typical case tn mind will probably be 
a rigger. This niun has probably

with the school and remains there for 
two weeks doing nothing but the work 
iu which he bus been traiued. At 7 
o'clock In the worulug all the ships 

basis i which are to be fiowu that day (and 
his will be one of them) are taken 
from tile hangars and assembled, ready 
for their pilots. The ship of our me
chanic U ready, his pilot comes uud 
gives It brief inspection, knowing that 
the mechanic will have dime his duty 
well, straps himself in, uud after test
ing out his motor for a minute or two, 
signals that he Is ready nud takes the 
stir. After a short flight, he nllghts 
with the report, perhaps, that the ship 
is flying with one wing down, or some 
other defect. The trouble is then 
diagnosed anil remedied and soon the 
pilot Is again In the ulr, this time with 
the ship flying perfectly.

Tito weeks of tills work and the 
mechanic will probably have demon
strated to his Instructors thut his 
training Is complete*!. He Is gradu-

uddltlon the services of theatrical i n 
formers are voluntarily obtained who 
give entertainments two or three 
nights u week.

Recreation Is Provided.
Mechanics are needed In Ihe air 

service, needed badly nnd at once, and 
all men who have had experience as 
motor mechanics, blacksmiths, cabi
net makers, carpenters, chauffeurs, 
coppersmiths, electricians, fabric work
ers, instrument men. magneto men. met
al workers, motorcyclists, propeller 
makers, vulcanlzers or welders will be 
doing their bit in the best pi>ssible 
way by presenting themselves for In
duction to the air service trade test 
board at Atlanta, Gm; St. Louis, Mo.; 
iH-trolt. Midi.; Denver. Colo.; Boston, 
Mass., Chicago, ill.; New York. N. Y.. 
or San Francisco, Cal., tn order that 
they may la* Inducted by these boards. 
The following data concerning tho 
draft status Is necessary: Address of 
local draft Imarii. order and serial 
number, classification and division.

never seen an ulrplnne except at thu nti-d as a highly trained mechanic In.
country circus, and then only at a dis
tance, so he Is In a new and strange 
world. The first day or two he with 
the rest of his class will go ever nn 
Hirplnne minutely and learn the gen
eral makeup of an uirplune. Soon he 
will ktiow the difference between u 
wing nnd a fuseluge and how the vari
ous wires are stretched when the ma
chine is In flight. Then he will learn 
how to take the airplane apart and 
bow to reassemble and realign It, ami

IK-rhnps, the most delicate of trades, 
and Is sent out to take his part In 
the struggle. He will soon And him
self nt one of the flying flelds, carry
ing on the duties In which he has lieen 
trained, and then fn two or three 
months the long anticipated day will 
arrive when he will be passed as fit 
for regular service. He will then be 
assigned tn a service sqc drou and 
soon will be assigned to a corps and 
there will commence the ri-al work for

Weeping Dolls.
We have walking dolls, talking dolls 

anil dolls that go to sleep when placed 
In a recumbent posture, but the weep
ing doll is a new invention.

This novel kind of nursery mani
kin has a hollow head that Is flllpd 
with water. Its neck Is plugged with 
n Mg cork, through which passes a 
rubber tube. The head reservoir Is 
filled through the tube, the outer end 
of which Is provided with a stopper.

The doll's eyes hnve two little open
ings, dose to the nose on either side, 
to release the tears, which, when the 
tube is pinched, flow freely.

If a child he In grief (as often hap
pens— for instance, after n spanking)' 
It Is a great comfort to have a doll 
thnt manifests plain symptoms of 
sympathy.

Rice in tee Cream.
There really Is something new In 

Ice cream. It comes of the freezing of 
rice and milk as prepared commer
cially hy a company In Portland, Ore. 
The rice and milk Is steam cooked In 
sealed cans, and Is ready for the table 
without further preparation, unless the 
consumer desires It hot For tee cream, 
the only thing necessary Is- to place 
the milk nnd rice In the freeser, flavor 
to suit the taste, nnd proceed precisely 
the same as In the ordinary meaner. 
The rice kernels. It will h* (bund. arw 
completely dlsintegrafed by tha free*. 
Ing. and acci-rvifng to reports, the prod
uct la delicious.

SCRAPS

In an average Mg factory employing 
2,000 men. approximately 1,000 renew
als will take place every year; thnt 
means that of the 7.000,000men making 
up the Industrial labor force of the 
United Slates, 8,500,000 change their 
places nt least once every year.

The average British resident gets In 1 
a year by jmet fltiy-four letters, nine ' 
postcards, seventeen book packets 
nnd circulars, four newspapers and 
about two parcels.

One ton of apple* W» required to 
make 10k* ga7fi>us of elder.

According to reports from Copenha
gen, Dean ark, n new cement works Is 
to he built near KJopsnes, Norway,

There Is a use even for broken glass. 
Some of It Is ground Into fine powder- 
like particles and used for various pur
poses. Some Is melted and made into 
new glass objects.

In 1850 only one woman worked for 
wage* to every ten men. but Just be
fore the war the ru*lo reu<heil on* 
woman to four men.

There nre 175.000,000 cells In ths 
lungs, and. spread out, they would cov* 
er a surfuce 88 times greater than
Ihe human body.

A typewriter that produce* ordinary 
manuscript and thnt written In Braillf 
embossed characters st the came tint* 
has been Invented hy a Frenchman 
who was blind for a time,

Ths seventy-fifth lineal descendant 
of Confucius Is living In ths Chines* 
town In which the founder of the Chi* 
tune rejlglon was horn nnd whom ha 
was buried 25 centuries ago.

\
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VOLUME 32

With this issue we begin Volume 
32 of T h e  B a i r k  St a r . On No
vember 2S, 1**7 the present editor 
and owner of T h e  St a r  closed the 
deal for the old Callahan County 
Clarendon and a few lays later the 
first number of T iif  B a ir d  St a r ,

The editor of T in  Stak  was 39 
years old the day he purchased the 
material of the old Clarendon found
ed by W. R. Lutz about IS,SO. He 
was 70 yeurs old last Thursday, just 
a little difference between 39 and 70 
years, bnt we cannot realize it. \t e 
have a son, a son-in-law, a nephew, 
two cousins and a host of young 
fsiends in I ncle Sam s army in 
France, all horn since the tirst num
ber o f T iik  St a r  was printed. This 
brings home to us the fact that moat 
o f the army of two million men in 
France and nearly as many in Camps 
at home, were born since IMS” , 
practically all of them except army 
ofllcers.

Somehew in all these years we 
managed to get out a paper once 
each week, but looking back we do 
not see how we do it. We have 
gone through good times, bad times, 
drouths, Hoods, sickness, death of 
relatives and friends we loved most, 
and all kinds of hard luck, but look
ing back over memory's hook we 
have had more of joy than sorrow 
more good times than bad times, 
and more friends than enemies. For 
all these we are thankful.

It makes all the difference in the 
world as to whether it is your hoy or 
your neighbor's boy that was 
France in the closing days of the 
war. Those who have no loved ones 
in the army in France may think 
they know how those who have sons, 
loved ones or relatives over there 
feel, but they don't. One must go 
through the days and nights o f sus 
pense and anxiety of waiting for 
news from the boys “ over there” to 
realize what It is to have your own 
blood kin exposed to all the bell of 
war in France that ended twenty- 
aeven days ago and no news has been 
received from many o f them since 
the hostilities ceased. People at 
home sometimes sutfer more than the 
soldiers at the front, but “ it is war” 
as the French say. God grant that 
this may be the last great war.

The War Department no doubt 
is doing the best it can to publiah 
the casuality list in France, hut 
somehow it does look like they are 
terribly alow. Bight here at home a 
few days ago one of onr most promi
nent families wax notified of the 
death of a son, a lieutenant, killed 
in battle Nov. 5th, just six days 
before the war ended A t the rate the 
list ie being published it will require 
90 days to complete the list. It 
does look like more speed in publish, 
ing the list could be had. People 
all over the country are anxious 
about relatives and very few have 
heard from them since the war end
ed, as it takes aoywhere from twenty 
to forty five days for letters to come 
from France.

House Republican leader, eaya there 
will be no concerted effort o f the 
Republicans in Congress to embarras
Preai lent Wilson. Any man, or set 
o f men, Republicans or Democrats, 
in Congress who seek in any way to
discredit or belittle President W il
son because he attends the Peace
Conference, will hurt themselves a 
blamed sight more than they will 
hurt the President. Senator Sher
man introduced a resolution to de
clare the office of president va 
cant as soon os President Wilson 
left the country. What petty, pea
nut politics is this? The whole 
scheme is political, but tbe Repub
lican leaders in Congress are beginn
ing to realize that they are liable to 
injure their party much more than 
they will injure President Wilson 
and the Democratic party. And 
worst o f all these pesliferes politi
cians an- liable to injure the I'nited 
States more than anything else.

Contrast the actions of some Re
publicans in this case with the ac 
lions of the Democrats when Presi 
dent Roosevelt went to Panama 
No Democrat made any effort to de- 
clare the office vacant. I f  Presi 
dent Wilson has vacated his office 
by going abroad Roosevelt did the 
same thing when he was president 
Vet be is more vicious in bis attacks 
upon President Wilson than any otb 
er partisan, We did not believe 
Roosevelt vacated his office when he 
weot to Panama and do not believe 
President Wilson has vacated the 
office because he goes to Kurope on 
official business.

We want to call attention to one 
fact that critics of the President 
for attending the conference over 
look. The Constitution makes the 
President the Commander-In-Chief 
of the army and navy aDd he has 
right to go to France or anywhere 
else that Gen. Pershing has a right 
to go as commander o f tbe Ameri
can army in Kurope. President 
Wilson goes on a government trans 
port, convoyed hy naval vessels, hut 
be has a right to go, and Repuhli 
cans as well as Democrats in Con 
gress who have sense enough to go 
to Congress know this, hut they are 
simply envious of the President more 
than anything else. The whole busi 
ness is discrediable to the law mak
ing body o f our country. Personal
ly we never liked the idea of Presi- 
dent Wilson attending the Peace 
Conference in person, but the Amer
ican people elected him President 
and if he believes he can do more 
good by attending the Conference in 
person what is there to kick about?

COUNTY AGENTS REPORT

Certain Republicans in Congress, 
of tbe narrow minded stripe, like 
Senator Sherman o f Illinois, are do
ing all they can to discredit Presi
dent Wilson because be goes to at
tend the Peace Conferance in France 
However Representative .Mann,

T iik  St a r  is permitted to take the 
following from County Agent, 1. B 
Cupp s report.

In justice to Mr. Cupp we will 
say that he does not wish to praise 
himself, but simply to show the peo 
pie what is being done.

Since Sept, 9, 1918, 62 cars of 
feed have been shipped into the 
county. Half freight rate given 
oounty agent, $4,932.00 equal 
amount saved the farmers.

Five cars seed wheat and one car 
seed oats. Amount saved on same 
$3,100.00,

Three cars feed corn. Freight 
saved, $890.00.

Actual saving on grain and freight 
shipped into Callahan country this 
fall, $31,273.75.

H. L. Boydstun has co-operated 
with Mr. Cupp in this work of ship
ping in grain to our farmers and 
stockmen.

Mr. Cupp traveled 5K49 miles dur. 
ing the year in the discharge of his 
duties as County Agent.

This is a splendid showing for Mr. 
Cupp and fully demonstrates tbe 
wisdom of tbe Commissioner’s Court 
in employiug a County Agent and 
farm Demonstrator. Our people 
should consult Mr. Cupp on farm 
terracing, building farm houses, 
barns or fences. His advice will 
cost you nothing and may save you 
considerable labor and money.

MAGAZINES WANTED

Tbe Red Croat Canteen wants all 
your magazines after you have read 
them to give to soldiers. Any Can- 
teen worker will call for magazines.

THE SOLDIER SPEAKS

Captain L. B. Myers.

We have fought your fight, we have spilled our blood, 
And the graves of our pals are green;

We have gone where you sent, through battle and scourge 
And we ve come through with Victory clean.

Tbe years of our lives are shortened hy far 
That the hopes you cherished might hear,

And all we ask, that tbe lighting is done,
Is treat our dead pals square.

And “ Brotherly Love”  may go for some,
Who haven’t been seered by llaroe;

And petting tbe Hun may do for tbe breed 
Who answer a coward’s name,

Rut ask us to take the hand of a beast,
. While our comrades’ blood drips red,

And we’ll say to the teeth o f such infamy:
“ Remember the boys who ar° dead."

There may be those who would build their wealth 
With trappings o f German mould,

And maybe there live a pitiful few
Who would revel in Prussian gold;

But the men from the trenches in Flanders Held 
Are strong in the pride of race,

We are journeying back to the Westerland 
To look our dear friends in the face.

We are coming back with the joust with death,
To the old remembered wajs,

To tred in the paths o f ambient peace,
And we seek neither honor nor praise;

Hut tbe ghosts of the pals we left behind 
Call out from the new turned loam,

And all that we ask, is remember the boys—
Our pals who will never come home.

M M w’

----

Men’s and Boys’
F U R N IS H IN G S

"We Can Save You Money”

H. S C H W A R T Z  &  CO.

OUR F A L L

COMMISSIONERS COURT

Court was in session this week. 
All the county officers qualified Mon. 
day except J. R/ Black, County 
Judge, who went in some days be
fore on resignation o f Judge W. R. 
Ely, and W. P. Ramsey, whose 
bond was not ready. Court will 
meet again Monday.

LOCAL OPTION ELECTIONS

San Angelo end Williamson coun
ty went dry about 2 to 1 last Satur 
day. Fort Worth will go dry Mon
day, Dec. Kith.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Sunday School at 10 o’clock sharp 
Preaching at 11 a m, and 7 p. m. 
by Rev. B. G. Richbourg. Reor 
ganization of all the B. V. P. II. at 
the regular hours they formerly met 
in the afternoon. Bro. Richbougb 

ill fiill tbe pulpit both hours in the 
absence of the pastor, who will be 
attending the State Convention at 
Dallas.

The offering for State Missions 
this yearwas above the offering for 
the same cause any other year in tbe 
history of the church.

Everybody cordially invited to be 
at all the services Sunday.

Signed, Church and Pastor 
By D. E, Adams

EULA LOCALS.

Dec. 1st.— This is Sunday morn 
ing and is a beautiful day, and is 
the first Sunday Mrs. Stephenson has 
been home in 4 weeks and is doing 
nicely, and of course that makes the 
lay still brighter for us.

Well we have had some real win
ter weather, and we have a good 
season now and wheat is growing. 
In fact we are going to make an all 
round good crop next year if  we get 
any showers and we all need good 
crops for we have to buy feed. What 
we want is some feed to sell 

We are having some sickness. W. 
F. Gardner and family are all sick 
hut nothing serious.

J. F. Hampton o f Dudley has 
been in Eula looking after some 
attle that he pasturing here.

W. C. Miller. A . R. Kelton and 
R. P. Stephenson made a business 
trip to Baird one day last week.

Ralph Jones of Abilene spent Sun. 
dap with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. E. Jones.

Mrs. J. T. Loggina o f Marlin, is 
visiting friends at Eula this week.

W. B. Ferguson made a business 
trip to Abilene last week. W. B. 
has a fine wheat crop thia year.

Monta Jolly, Manager of the Eula 
store, tells me he la doing a fine 
huainess.

Mrs. B, S. Adams of Abilene 
■pent a few days in Eula last week.

Best wishes to everybody.

“ Pa te ie ”

NOTICE. SH ER IFFS SALE.

The State o f Texas, County of 
Callahan.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Taylor County, on the 3rd 
day of December 1917, by the Clerk 
thereof, in tbe case of Morgan Jones 
versus M. R. Hailey, No. 3891 and 
to me, ns Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff s Sales, on the First 
Tuesday in January, 1919, it being 
the 7th day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Calla
han Couuty, in the City of Baird, 
the following described property, to 
wit: A ll of the west half o f Section

• No. 26, Block .^o. 5, 8. P. Ry. Co. 
land in Callahan County, Texas, and 
the South 27 l-£ acres off o f the 
East half o f Section 28, Block No, 5 
S. P. Ry. Co. land in Callahan conn, 
ty, the said 27 1-2 acres being des
cribed as that 27 li2  acres cut off hy 
line running parallel with the South 

i line of said east half of said Section 
28, and a sufficient distance north 
of said 8outh line to cut off 27 1-2 
acres, levied on as the property of 
M. R. Hailey to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1743,U0 in favor of 
Morgan Jones and coats o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 19th 
day of November, 1918.

l-3tf. J. A. Moore, Sheriff,

i HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

£ W e carry a full stock of Lum ber, Shingles and Builder’s
J Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line
*- _____

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager

F U R N IT U R E
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs. Art 

Squares. Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

G EO . B. S C O T T

We are pleased 
friends and customers 
history o f our store ha' 
o f merchandise as we 
has been carefully sel 
manufacturing and jo
the northern and eas#

that our customers are 
the market affords and 
money nor time to mal 
best in the county. We

• I ,

Ladies' and f 
Coats. Skirts

also a beautiful line o 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwea:

BAIRD

M Y S
H. SCHWAI

‘ The Store

SPIRELLA CORSETS
I have my new Fall samples 

and will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella 
the best made-to-measure corset to 
be bad. Phone me and 1 will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone 6

&

'■Cm.

f r -

m

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. W e also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prom pt 
attention given all orders

E . M. W R IS T EN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

■IV Thousand* o f firm * nearer our Employ
ment Drjiartmrnt tlian any other. Mou>-v luv-lc 
ooutract fuarmi* •<-. position- C aU l'vu aF B E B

REV. S. L. CULWELL
new Methodist Pastor. Hear him 
Sunday at the Methodist Church. 
Services begin at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. Everybody invited.

Official Board.

Do you know of a single prosperous man who 
does not carry a bank book? Do you know that 
money in the bank is a friend in need? Do you 
know that a bank account is the first step toward 
success? If you know all these things and are 
not a patron of our bank, why not call tday^and 
become one.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

I. F. Dy«r, President. Henry lames, VicePresident.
W. S- Hinds, Cashier Bob Norrsll. Asst. Lashitr

W. A. Hinds Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth. m

_______L_

PASTURES

DRAUGHON’S The public ia be 

Q  PRACTICAL /) /}  ” ypM lure8’ lht
! Glover places, sou1

ABILJHTK. TXXAA-------   posted HD(1 positi\
Only_welMnu.ini Bu»ln<*w Colloso In Wja*t Trx- WJ|j allowed ‘

bunch of steers an 
them disturbed. 
52.4

That W . S . S . Pledgi 
Must be Paid
Peace does not effect your W. S. S. Plcdf 
binding obligation. Peace does not reliev 
from paying his pledge

That W . S. S. Pledgi 
Must be Paid

The only expense peace relieves the go 
from is that of supplying Bullets and Pow 
Government must spend $50,000,000.00 < 
for months to come to take care of the Sol 
Sailors It will take a year to demobilize

Your money is needed to help pay th 
Bill. Lend it in War Saving Stamps at g 
est rates

This Government Advertmment Patriotically Donate 
Treasury Department by

The Home National Bi
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E .L . Finley, Prea. H.
T  K. Powell Cashier.* F. L. Driekllt, /

M . Barnhill



OUR F A L L  SHOWING

We are pleased to announce to our 
friends and customers that never before in the 
history o f our store have we had a, better stock 
o f merchandise as we have toda/. Our stock 
has been carefully selected from the largest 
manufacturing and jobbing establishments in 
the northern and eastern maikets. We feel

9

that our customers are entitled to the best that 
the market affords and we have spared neither 
money nor time to make our siore one of the
best in the county. We have a beautiful line o f

* ' . ’ »

Ladies' and Misses Suits,
Coats, Skirts and Waists

also a beautiful line o f piece goods in IfSilks, 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

LpersonalsJ
Charles Caylor, o f Fort Worth, 

Sunday in Baird.

-a Aetna Terry in visitiug rela
tives in Fort Worth.

John K. Dawkins has gone to
Dallas to attc nd the Oil Men’s Ban-

I quet,

Mr*. Mark Terry left the first of 
the week for Duncan, Okla. where 
they will make their home.

w
Mr. and Mra. Leonard Looney 

'••ft a few day* ago for Fort Worth, 
wln r • they will make their home.

Mrs Shine Phillips, of Ballinger,
is visiting her parents, Judge and 
Mra. P. 8 Ball.

I. B. Hohina'in of Putnam, called
at this olllce Wednesday and set hia 
subscription ahead to T i i b  S t a b .

Mr. and Mra. Wylie Tisdale and 
mother came in from Crowell this 
wee* and will apend the winter here,

•Dimes Kosa o f the l). S, Navy 
has received his discharge aod ar
rived home a few days ago.

N EW  GOOD:
New Fall shipment of goods ar

riving daily. Come in and see them

New Dresses 
New Coats 

New Skirts 
New Waists

Don’t forget the Coupons for Aluminum Ware

T

W M

BAIRD

M Y  S T O R E
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘ The Store of Service’’

Hi v. D. K. Adam*, the now’ pa* 
tor of the Baptist Church, and fam
ily, from Odessa, arrived this week.

Bowyer Bell, o f Dallas, visited 
his parents, Judge and Mra. F. S. 
Bell, the first of the week.

Mri_ Ktce arrived a few daya ago 
from McLean and will spend the 
winter with her daughter. Mrs. W. 
O. B iwlus.

Mi*s Lora Franklin haa returned a
few days ap > from El Paso, where 
she spent Thanksgiving with her 
brother, Lieut. W. C. Franklin.

T H E  C O M A D O T
W . 0. B O YDSTUN

MANAGER

Mrs. W. P. Brightwell and Mias 
Alice Gilliland have returned from 
Dallas wh> re they attended the 
Federated Club meeting.

DRAUGHON’l
PRACTICAL (

A B Il.K N K . T E X A S
Only wetl-kmiwu Buxlnem College In W »t  Tex* 
as. ThoiiMatula o f firm* nearer our Employ
ment Department than any other. Money-l«u-k 
uoutraet ruaraiiS -os position. C *t*l-vua K K rX

PASTURES POSTED

The public ia hereby notified that 
iny pastures, the PoweJUsrtJil Joe 

I Glover placet, south yr  Baird, are 
posted aod positively tK> hunting 
will bo allowed, f l  am Yeeding a 
bunch of ateera and cau not have 
them tliaturbed.
52.4 Homer Driakill

£
PROFESSIONAL CARD

That W . S . S . Pledge 
Must be Paid
Peace does not effect your W. S. S. Pledge. It is a 
binding obligation. Peace does not relieve anyone 
from paying his pledge

That W. S. S . Pledge 
Must be Paid

The only expense peace relieves the government 
from is that of supplying Bullets and Powder. The 
Government must spend $50,000,000.00 every day 
for months to come to take care of the Soldiers and 
Sailors It will take a year to demobilize the army

Your money is needed to help pay the Victory 
Bill. Lend it in War Saving Stamps at good inter
est rates

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes D ru g  S tor  

B a ird , Texas

Miss Elsie Hinds who has a posi
tion a- stenographer in Abilene, 
spent Sunday with the home folks 
Her sister, Miss Kffie, went back to 
Ahi+ne with her and will attend 
Draighon s Business College.

Mw. Virgil Jones entertained with 
Thanksgiving dinner complimentry 

[to her brother, Paul Howell, who is 
stationed at Balboa Park. San Diego 
Calf He was home on a ten days 
lurlougb.

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 2711. Kes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

This Government Advertmment Patriotically Donated to the 
Treasury Department by

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E . L. Finley, Prea. H. Kosa, V. P.
T E. Powell Cashier.! F. L. Driakill, Aaat. Cashier

M .Barnhill

________

He Didn’t Intend to Come to Our Store 
JUST DROPPED IN OFFHAND

IT WAS A 

MISTAKE 

ON HIS PART

Now he's a steadfast customer and all 
because we cleaned, pressed and repaired 
his clothes so well that he kept coming.

The same high grade service ia at your 
command.

Roy D. Williams. The Tailor’’ '  Y

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Cooke Building 

Baird, Texas.

J. D. D A L L A S
Photographer

Kodak Finishing. Enlarg
ing from Kodak Films 
and old prints.

BAIRD. TEXAS

With the disfiguring I With clear smooth 
seam  or hump even surfaces

m r r js K
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C .E . Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
With Holmes Drug Co.

Mrs. Hal Kamsey entertained with 
Thanksgiving dinner. Her guests 

Mieses Esterbelle and Jaunita 
rlus, Jean Lambert Mrs. W. H. 
ry and Earl Haley,

Mark Terry left Wednesday 
ler home at Duncan, Okla., after 
Tit with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 

Miss Aetna Terry accom- 
hei as far as Ft. Wotth wher» 

|1 visit her sister, Mrs. C. L.

Ie— ir» bales of peanut hay. 
Ph<®02. 1-ltpd.

1ST— Young brown Jersey 
Id be giving milk. Re
formation leading to ber 

C. A. Kent,
Cottonwood, Texas

LIBERTY BONDS
■ /

best market price for 
Also sell stock of

is in the ficltl.

U * ,S® E 3E n rs ’.**’* * ’

O N E  T O N  T R U C K

*

$608.73
DELIVERED

We carry a full line o f genuine 
Ford Parts

Repairing o f all kind
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

H A R R Y  B E R R Y

Offer 
*1.63.
Hay *35.\ 
Hay m . }  
rival drs 
Weights 
cent. Thl 
freight de 
livery at tt 
as half fre 
anytime, 
and corn chU 
52 2 p

NOTICE-
I have the agency for the Herb 

Tablets formerly sold by Bd 8is- 
( trunk, and would appreciate your

Leache, Phone 220 i p eo n a g e .— V. Z. Perriman. 52-2d 
Baird, Texas

louri Esr Corn at 
Pea Green A lfa lfa  

1 Okla. Prairie 
delivered. Ar- 

ction allowed.
within 2 per 

are net. Haif 
usranteed de- 

Wire order 
thdrawn at 

priN  on oats 
,rvl«

DR. A. LEVEY
Optician, o f San Antonio, Texae, 
will tie in Baird,“Dec. 5th for a few 
days, at office o f Drs. Griggs and 
Hill. Anydne nesting specks*will 
do well to call, frosts you nothing 
to get your eye^ tested. Broken 
lenses duplicated. Prices reason
able. 52-2t.

The deareet thing in 
a friend is the face of A  friend. 
Then give “personal lyn your photo
graph, the only gif yfcolmsrcan tils, 

finest and cheapest, Dalian’ 
io, Baird. YoOr-sOldier wants

Highest Prices 
Paid for all 
Issues o f 
Liberty Bonds
Quotations sent upon re

quest

H. D. HART
400 Jennings Avf.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

FOR RENT J

1 have a house for rent Una fws



IA

T H E  B A IR D  S T A R
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An International Service Built 
on Tiny Profits Per Pound

Some industries have been able to get in 
step with war demands more quickly than
others.

In many cases mighty plants have sprung 
up—but at a prodigious cost.

The packing industry was able to adapt 
itself to unheard o f demands more quickly, 
perhaps, than any other industry. And this 
was because the vast equipment of packing 
plar.K refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc., 
had been gradually developed to its present 
state o f efficiency, so that in the crucial hour 
it became a mighty international system for 
war service.

And how had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capi

tal wealth of the country, but largely by using, 
from year to year, a portion o f the profits, to
provide for expansion.

Swift & Company’s profits have always been ro 
tiny, compared with sales, that thev have had practic
al y no effect on the price of meat (amounting to only 
a fractio.i of a cent per pound).

And yet the owners of the business have been 
content w.th reasonable returns on their capital, and 
have been able, year after year, to put part of the 
profits back into the business to provide for its
expansion.

These fractions of liny profits have been repaid to 
to the public mrny fold in the form of better service, 
snd better and cheaper meat, and made it possible lor 
Swift & Company to meet, undaunted, the sudden 
cry for meat for overseas.

Could any other method of financing a vital 
industry involve less hardship to the people of the 
country ? Coukl there be a better instance of true 
“profit-sharing’* than this return in added usefulness 
and in national preparedness ?

Swift & Company, U.

BIG LIVING ROOM

One of Most Essential Features 
of Modern Home.

LIGHT AND AIR IMPORTANT

---------- : I
Furnishing* That Obstruct Ventilation 

and Accumulate Dust Are Detri
ment to Both Comfort and 

Health.

By WM. A. RADFORD.
M r  W l l l lu m  A. Radford will answer 

qn» -Uurin a n d  g iv e  a d v ice  l i t K K  U K
| C O S T  o n  a ll su b je c ts  p e r ta in in g  to  the 

sub ject o f  b u lld iiig .  f o r  the  re a d e rs  o f  th is  
paper. O n  a cc o u n t  o f  h is  w h le  expedience 
Sji E d ito r ,  A u th o r u n d  M a n u fa c tu re r,  he 
is. w ith o u t  d ou b t  the  h ig h e st  a u th o r ity  
on a ll these sub jects. A d d re s s  a ll In q u ir ie s  
to W i l l ia m  A . R a d fo rd  N o  1827 P ra ir ie  
avenue, C h ica g o ,  111. a n d  o n ly  enclose  
th rce -cen t s t a m p  fo r  rep ly.

The living room, whore for the most 
part iln* family lift* coliters, lx undoubt
edly the most imisirtant apartim-iit in 
the entire house, and to Its arrange
ment and furnishing careful attention 
should he given, lest through over-or- 
nameututiou and elaboration of detail 
It lose the simple cheery atmosphere 
that should he its chief characteristic, 
anti without which it lacks the moat 
tMcntlal asset to Its tmecexs.

We of the present generation have 
| come to a realizing Reuse of the lm- 

portance of fresh air. and perfect ven
tilation In our homes, and the houses 

! of to.lay ar<* happily being built with•--  -.11 • »»*» ulr Mill

quantities, so that plenty of storey* 1» 
required, und It should he cool. If uo* 
cold. For this reason farm cellars 
should he partitioned off Into compart
ments In order to have rooms for dlf 
fereut purposes.

Conveniences for Workers.
The floor plans o f this house show 

conveniences for farm help, both on 
the first and second floors. On the 
first floor Is a washroom with hiekeiu, 
so Unit each man may have a separate 
cupboard for his extra clothing. All 
farm hands like to have a place to 
keep their small belongings under lock,

Visa Story

0

U
•M3 IMN*

htj toon-

•££» IMH*
I* M

Back Feel Achy After Grip?
.»ou i»r*

Second Floor Plan.

and they like to hnve a comfortable 
place to wash. - The old-fashioned plan 
of washing In u tin basin on a bench 
near the pump inuy never go out of 
fashion on farms In hot weather, hut 
for ulsmt nine months In the year u 
special washroom provided with hot 
and cold water on tup Is a modern ne
cessity on the farm.

The rooms upstairs Intended for the 
family are In the front part of the 
house, nnd space for fnrtn help in the

c

> i . . .  i,.lilt » I,n , room at the head of the hack stair. In

s r r -s s s  “ **•>* *■*'**•• **" »re ,'v,>

iOI DS nnH influenza leave thousands with weak kidneys 
and aching backs. The kidneys have to do most of the 
work of fighting off a cold or a contagious disease. They 

weaken— slow up. Then you feel dull and draggy, irritable 
or nervous, and have headaches, dizzy spells, lame back, 
backache, sore joints nnd irregular kidney action. Give the 
kidneys quick help and avoid serious kidney troubles. Doant 
Kidney Pills arealways in unusual demand after grip epidemics 
as so many people have learned their reliability. Doant are 
used the world over. They are recommended by your own 
friends and neighbors.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
A TEXAS CASE.

Mrs. R. F. Harris, 403 E. 
Asylum St., Terrell. Tex., says: " I  
suffered awfully from rheumatic 
pains and kidney compliant. I 
was so sore and lame 1 could hard
ly bend my back or get out of a 
chair after sitting for awhile. In 
bad weather 1 had rheumatic 
pains in in.v hips and lunbr. nnd 
across my shoulder*. The kidney 
secretions were irregular in pas- 
t ge and the least cold settled on 
my kidneys, making my suffering 
worse. Doan’* Kidney Pills re
lieved all symptoms of kidney 
c.mnlaint and the rheumatic pains 
left.

A TEXAS CA8E.

D. A. Connally, Gilmer St., Sul
phur Springs, Tex., saye: “When 
I take cold it seems to settle in 
my kidneys snd causes backache. 
I have severe pains through my 
kidneys, especially when stooping 
or lifting and the kidney action is 
very irregular. The kidney secre
tions contain a brick-dust sedi
ment. At these times I always 
use Doan’s Kidney Pills and re
ceive prompt relief.”

ihutiF*’ us,,d for the help when 
leaving the downstairs Ih*«I- 

lugjind the two front bedrooms uud 
U^pstalrs bathroom for the farmer 
;tli Uls family.

t
RANGE INCIDENT OF WAR

! curtains, picture throws, and *ev< 
i other dust accumulators, nnd It w  
unfortunate that In ninny h"tne* 
tho presort some of these sinus r" 
‘ Iriihle adjuncts are still uxedgjat"  
doubt will • iuIIuim to be, unt 11 
housekeepers come to u rei 

I knowledge of their cb trlmeuf t«,n* 
fort nu well ns to health.

slzab> living room Is n* 
r twi;h the rural \vuuen t *• 

Iq tho ritie.--. Notice the amp' * of 
the l!i!r.;* apartments In, t) umi 
h .ii rat II |
full two-story country house. >y *T-’ 
feet C Inches In size, ln< ludln” Pro* 
Jectlnsi at the hack. It is sc built 
• ml Is covered with n hip ■ The 
klan la (l. -lgnrd e«poclnP,r the

CuticuraSoap
B e s t  f o r  B a b y l

. .  . ul. T . I-u m S r  ..... .

IS... Uo . Ol i t  tr.n l X. A Wo . T . lc i , ,
—  mxllod fro* l>r Cuiiosra I*.pt

C a b t a g e  P la n t s
Genuirt Fr tproof, all varieties, immedi
ate and fi»t<, ■shirsnent. By express 500, 
$i.2S: 1001, «L00; 5000, $8 75. Par-el Post 
Pre-aid 100, 35c; 500, *1.50; 1000. $2 5a

falaprtse Co. Snc., Svrafer, S. C.

B ro n ch ia l T r o u b le
•v- .1W) ytm rrlirve f

The uiafi who give* your bund u cor* 
dial shake either lias u full heart or nu 
empty ptirne.

On» bolil* of Dr. Pe-ry*o ‘ Dr»d Shot" 
will Hv. ynn m'.n.jr, lime, SDZIrtjr and 
health. On. .Inar auffleleot, without Caator
Oil In adiiition. Ado.

it is surprising how .near n youug 
widow ean come to proposing to n man 
without netnfillv doing so.

To k-ep < W iin and hf-althy take Doetoi 
Plerce'a Pleai-aot Pet I eta. They regulate 
liver, bowele an«i stomach. Adv.

, light possible in each und e\ ry n;»urt- 
ment. Frequently. however, rooms in 
which the ventilation and 1 _rtit liaic 
been carefully attended to nr.» robbed 

i of their healthful ntmospher. thi qgli 
! the nature of the furniture • npl.Jed 
I and thus It will he seen that t e « qmlf>- 

ment «>f n room 1« <|Ulto as i .p< rtunt ■
is It* construction, and It is this pwnbL^, v „ ,__  ___.. . , ,., — », , ... ,ow Two Young Englishmen Joined
above all others that the house* ife . _ . . _Army Together, Fought Together,

1... . ln mln'* ,n ,he « rrin*e  snd Were Killed Together.
meat of tho living room. ___ b

Foes to Comfort and Health. More fhuI1 on(le attention has been 
,  V J 'Z ™ *  yt T daL E > ~ ‘ « »  ««»■ columns to the curious 

sdorned with heavy curtains. frl«g« ,n|p( nnd (.„,ncld<.luv*, of„ .n 
wdndmv cornices, crowds of ornamfc- Granger than Action, brought about 
chimney hoards nnd other device! f ^ f j|e W1|r
ke« tilng out the air, as well as mat . .. ... .„Vi I Sometimes these are happy, more

often tragic. Strangely enough, it Is 
the tragic story which U frequently 
the more Interesting.

One of the most remarkable In this 
category concerns two young soldiers 
who recently made the supreme sue- 
riflee. They were Lance Corporal W il
liam Roe aud Lance Corporal George 
Rot*. Both were Englishmen, hut na
tives of widely separated parts, und 
ln no way related to each other.

Hearing the same surname, the lads 
Wire twenty years o f age. Each 
worked for a co-operative society, 
and was culled to the colors on the 
same day. They were drafted to the 
si;me unit, became great ahuius, and 
received their first stripe together. 
After going to the frout they were 
hurled by tin* same shell, hut cante out 
unharmed. A couple of months later 
tills experience was repeated, hut, un
fortunately with less happy results. 
Tin* lads were killed at the sum^^&o- 
merit.-—Montreal Herald.

Army Dentistry.
One o f the discoveries o f the war 

lias been the number of defective 
teeth among men otherwise fit, says 
the Evening Standard. F.ngland Is the 
worst-dentured of uny civilized nation. 
An authority stutes that one-tenth of 
our armies ure constantly incapacitat
ed through teeth troubles. Tills figure 
might he less hut for the fact tlmt the 
soldier has ii prejudice against urmy 
dentistry—he has an Ideu It is “ rough 
and ready.”  Trench mouth makes rav
ages among British soldiers, whereas 
among others—the Canadians, for In 
stance—It lins been practically ellin 
hinted. A dentist suggests thut we 
should Ipive panel dentists like panel 
doctors, and he would commence with 
the children und take the evil ut Its 
source.

DOAN’S KPILLSY
60c a Box at All Store*. Fostcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N .Y . Mfg Chem. 

W — 3— — — ai ■ 1 1 l ” _

“CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless—Never Gripe

P ro v in g  It. t
“Smith's claim to the authorship of 

that work haru’t a leg to stand on.” 
“Oh, yes; It has his footnotes.”

STOMACH UPSET?.
PAPE’S DIAPEPS.N AT ONCE ENDS 

DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, QAS, 
INDIGESTION.

SOLO FOR BO Y E A R S

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
A ls o  a F in s  G sn s ra l  
S tre n g th e n in g  Tonic. 

SOLO ST ALL MBS STOUS-

Catch Big Carp.
Two carp of 1(1 pounds aud 14 ponnds 

five ounces linte been caught at Ches- 
hunt reservoir, England, by K. James 
and W. Haines, members of the Bed
Spinner Angling society.

First f

fariu. Farm It ■ differ from town 
houses in inra.,»*ets. They are 

i hull* for in tain i Well hk for resi
dence purpose Hie curoforts of
home j,re not t

Time Is hut n 
edge of ••lertlKy.

narrow ruffle on the

good
t f

w  the 
ni.
-PISO’S

SSTHMADOR
g u a r a n te e d

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

home tire ikhj j  
module bus!f *  

This
f iirm w ^f ng i y  it

. > nmfoA : *
; jr  re tl ,1

crlflced to accom-

ngod to keep tht 
!itr so far as poasi 

o f the house to 
wictuhillty. There 

r  nr«* to the cellur 
f v ' s H  cellar Is the 

rtuOl of the house. Tho 
e,i ■ ii #  ,*j j„. with
o.icr -tf down to a

!■ ' iraBiM supplies In

hie. I 

' i mil

i .  ,.e'C 
1 ,.#i l » l
jidl-fifeiVnin

Your meals lilt buck ! Your stomnch 
Is sour, add, gnssy and you feel bloat
ed after eating or you have heavy 
lumps of Indigestion pain or henduche, 
but never mind. Here Is Instunt relief.

Not Interested.
"What Is Niblick's attitude townrd 

gasolineless Sundays, which have now 
been abolished 1”

“Strictly academic.”
“ What do you mean by that?"
“He doesn’t own a car amt never ex- 

poets to own one. and having a cork 
leg he never strolls along the high

OfirWNtY RlfUNM*— A»K Ak* 5v0ei$ f

1 ,r. supplies “  F . " "  . ir lll
‘ . oumry * *  * * *  In wholesale l wny^-BIrmtagham Ayc-llcruld

Don’t stay upset! Ent a tablet of 
Pape's Diupepsln nnd Immediately the 
Indigestion, gases, ucldity and all stoin 
uch distress ends.

Pape's Idnpepsln tablets are the sur 
est, quickest stomach relievers In the 
world. They cost very little at drug 
stores. Adv.

A woman flatters with her eyes; a 
man with his tongue.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There I* only one medicine that really 
stand* out pre-eminent aa a medicine for 
curable ailment* of the kidneys, liver
and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just tl»e remedy needed in thou- 
winds upon thousands ut distressing canes. 

imp-Root, a physician's prescription for 
rial diseases, make* friends quickly be

cause it* mild and immediate effect is 
soon realized in most cnees. It is a gen-

e, healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all 

drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.

However, If you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for n 
sample bottle. When writing b o  sure an d  
mention this paper.—Adv.

After a young man has been employ* 
ed ln a drug store for a couple of weeks 
people begin to call him “doc."

m  W k Wholesome, Cleaaslaf.
Y O U r  RefresbijM and

Lslits— Murine for Red
ness. Soreness, Grsnula*

| F  \ /  tion. Itching and Burning
Mm* j  of the Eyes or Eyelidr;
“2 Drops” After the Movies. M<»ortns.or GoUW T O  r ^ V '^ B d ^ ^ J - o o r  Dru^mt
(or Marine when your E rw
M a r i a s  K y o  R e m e d y  C o . ,  L h l s s g S

I

Don't wait until your 
cold develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia.
Kill it quick.

CASCARA K  QUININE

Standard cold reaaady for 10 ysara— In tabic* 
I or to— safe, sure, no opiates— break, up a cold 
In 24 hours—relieves grip in 3 days. Money 
back I f  it fails. The scnuuic bos has a Red top 
with Mr. Hill’s picture. A t All Drua Stores.

F O R

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to  banish biliousness, 
headache, indigestion end to 

up a bad complexion.
Genuine beats signature

P A L E  F A C E S
GcnaraUy Indicate a lack 

of Iron In the BloodC arter’s Iron Pills
Will help thla condition

sKn Pecan Trees I.T.
The root system to a Paean trsa Is the Hla snd 

making ol It. We guarantee our trees to have ths 
bast root system grown. 90 to 100% ol our i'tee 
L1VK end OROW Write lor tree booklet describing 
our trees and siring valuable Information on Pecan 
growing I U U  PCCAM MHUBT. Dr*. C. U f ,  1EU1

|A GRIPPE■  weed laeges me * wen I ti.ains Tr■  ■ r r if*9  SntAK-or-A430i.o

■ ■ ■  w  eed pruhM̂ ed etteck.

n t f t p g Y  TREATMtWT. Utree qatek rolteC.
^ F _  1  w s  ew .llloc and .h.rrtW  * 1  breath, llrvrr  tward of lu  reeel>r.r dn<i«w 
\  d f  T r f  U  Trial tirauaeot w et r a ts ,  by malL 

w r ite  to M l .  T H O M A S  K. C R U M  
W A *  S n *  B e .  Sea is . • OMATSWOnvH. t h

B I T T I I T D  WataonR.rolaasan,Waeb-
I  f  M  I  \  InSVon.l) V IbMitn fr^ « liitfb-

■ f t  I  k l l  I  « #  esi ratareacee. Beet reeoTu.

DEED OF SHAME RECALLED

Handsome Soldier Felt That He Had 
One Broken Heart to His Credit 

or Discredit.

She was nn Incorrigible flirt, nnd 
she whs married. Therefore she deem
ed It qnlte safe to say pretty things 
to the handsome captain by her side.

“ I suppose," she remarked, “you’ve 
broken many n Woman’s heart?"

"Only one.”  replied he. "And that 
was many, many years ago."

She scented romance.
“Do tell me about It !*' she persisted.
"Well, then, several years ago I had 

occasion to Journey up North. My only 
companion In the railway compart* 
menf was a very pretty girl. We rode 
on for many hours together nnd no 
one else entered the cnrrlngo—”

"Yes. yes?” she Interrupted eagerly.
"I never said a word to her, or gave 

her the slightest opportunity to say 
anything to me."—London Antwers.

Wanted to See It, Too.
Mary hail been teasing her mother 

to let her take dancing lessons, for 
she had a great desire to learn to 
dance.

Her mother answered : '•'Mary, I am 
not willing that you alioiild learn to 
dance."

Mary asked why and her mother ex
claimed : “ Simply because I see the 
folly of It.”

Mary said quickly; “ Well, dot't you 
suppose thnt I want to see the folly 
of It, too?”— Seattle Times.

Som e people 
learn erf xhe 

harmful effects 
o f coffee by read
ing. Oibers find 
it  ourt ’throudh 
experience.ln  
ei-fcher case rt 
is a good idea 
*io ad o pt :

INSTANT
POSTUM
A d e l ic io u s  
d r in k  m ade : 
•from -the finest 
cerea ls, harm 
less and n o u r
ishing. Made in 
•the cup, instant
ly. Saves sugar 
and fuel. :

Jo

Texas /V
Oil from the new fie 

Brown wood la cou:ddere< 
high grade.

Hunters from all sect 
State ar flocking to Co 
tor the duck shooting.

- o —
Hogs are bringing fancy 

and many Texas farmers 
big money this year ralsi

Range conditions thre 
Panhandle* and the wester 
Texas are In better condll 
many months.

Tyler was selected as thi 
fng place of the Texas am 
enee of the Methodist 
church. South, at their 
Timpson lust week.

_ —
Orange county rice far

planned to start their tt 
work to liirash out 75 per c 
crops that are now threate 
rainy .tau n i and high v.a

—o—
Announcement has been 

the railroad administration 
to remove the offices and si 
Santa Ee railroad from A 
Topeka have been abandon* 
railroad activities at Amaril 
tlnuo.

Adam Hiller, Jr, is the 
first prize for the best ear 
the fall festival and corn s 
ln Victoria last week. Youn 
only 7 years of age. and Is 
of a large family of enterprii 
era residing near Victoria.

Army motor repair shops 
more. San Antonio. Texas, 
lanta, Ga„ are to he retain** 
manent establishments when 
has been reduced to Its p 
basis. The other repair pla 
as those at El Paso. Texas. R 
N. Y„ and other cities will I 
as soon as practicable.

The court of criminal app 
day Issued a mandate orderln 
lease of F. Meyer of San Ante 
was relator In the statutory 
tlon test case recently pass 
by this court. This is the fi 
taken by the court In decla 
law which prohibited the sal 
toxicants unconstitutional.

Dirt has been broken on t 
stretch of the Jefferson Dov 
way through Brooks County, 
force of men and teams is at i 
this road. The first half mih 
completed shows up as a fii 
road, and when completed w 
the finest automobile road cm 
with northern and extreme si 
portions of the state.

—O—
Farmers of the noncotton z 

South Texas are much gratif 
cause of the action taken by sti 
federal department of au-rlcultui 
resentatlves In lifting rhe quai 
placed on certain portions of ( 
counties in the southern section 
state on account of pink boll ii 
tlon. and. according to Informal 
celved, the cotton acreage In th 
cotton zone next year will be un 
ly large.

*—O—
The followinl Texas counties 

released from the cattle tick qi 
tine on December 1: South T*
Galveston. Harris and Houston 
ties and parts of Brooks, Duval 
Wells and Willacy counties, 
area released is :t.88t square i 
North Texas—Bosque. Callahan, 
man. Collin, Broth, Ellis. (Jra 
Hunt, Kaufman, Mason, McLet 
l^alo Pinto and Rockwall couii 
parts of Hood. Johnson. McCullocI 
Parker counties, and the remitind 
Crockett and Tom Green com 
Total area released. 15.841 sr( 
miles.

—“#V—“
Legislation making industrial 

military training in schools con 
sory will be passed at the next 
eral session of congress, declarei 
A. Morrill of the United Slates 
reau of education, ln an address 
urday before the agricultural divi 
of the Texas State Teachers' Ass* 
tlon convention in session at Da 
This will mean, he pointed out. I 
every public school will devote a | 
of Its class periods to Instruction 
industrial arts and ln military di 
and tactics.

Mexican labor Imported Into To 
nnder tho modified Immigration re 
latlona so as to offset the labor sh< 
age throughout the State would 
compelled to return across the bor* 
with the conclusion of the war, l 
Commissioner Camfnette of the Imi 
gratlon bureau has announced that 
Is preparing nn order extending t 
time limit for the return of this lab 
for a period of three to six montt 
This will t able Texas farmers hi 
persons utl, Zing this special Mexlct 
labor to pit, in their crops and co: 
elude projects In which they are «  
gaged at present.

In Ills annual report to the governoi 
T. C. Jennings, commissioner of labo 
statistics, charges that flagrant viol* 
tlons of the labor laws exist In certali 
places In Texas and are not punlshei 
because of local political influenc. 
where the county prosecuting offlcori 
will not do their duty when Informa 
tlon Is furnished by the state laboi 
department. The report does not name 
theso localities, but recommends that 
the venue in cases of labor law viola
tions be placed In Travis county, ana 
that the attorney general be empower 
ed to prosecute such casea.

I
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T H E  B A IR D  STAR

Don't wait until your 
cold develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia.
Kill it quick.

CASCARa E *  QUININE

Standard cold renody for 10 ycara—In tabic* 
form—tale, cure, no opiates—breaks up a cold 
In 14 hours—relieves frtp in 3 days. Mooey 
back I f It fails. The (enuinc boa has a Red top 
•nth Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drua Stores.

F O R
CONSTIPATION
h m  stood the teat o f time. 
P ure ly  vegetable. W o nderfu lly  
quick  to  b a n ish  b i lio u s n e s s ,  
headache, indigestion and to  
clear up  i  bad iim p lex iu n . 

Canulne Last* signature

P A L E  F A C E S
Generally Indicate a lack 

ot Iron In tha BloodC arter’s Iron Pills
WiU help thla condition

Texas News
—  m r io m  unifoim iiUEtiuTiomi,

- ' I
Oil from the new field north of 

Brown wood is considered of a very 
high grade.

Hunters from at! sections of t.fis* 
State ar flocking to Corpus Christ! 
tor the duck shooting.

Hogs are bringing fancy prices now, 
and many Texas farmers are making 
big money this year raising them.

Range conditions throughout the 
Panhandle and the western portion of 
Texas are in better condition than in 
many months.

Tyler whs selected as the next meet
ing place of the Texas annual confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, at their session at 
Timpson last week.

-- ft—
Orange county rice farmers have 

planned to start their thrashers lo 
work to (brash out 75 per cent of their 
crops that are now threatened by the 
rainy weuiiiei and high v.'Ster.

Announcement has been made by 
the railroad administration that plans

S f iN M T S O lO O t
Lesson

»uy REV. P. b i n/.w a t e r , n r>
Tea. bef of English Hlble in tha Moody 
D4bl# Institute of Chleg^o.)

(Copyright, 191*. Weatern 
Union i Newspaper

sB3T Pecan Trees
Tha roof >y*tam to a Paean traa li tha Hfa and 

making ol II. Va guarantaa our use* lo hava tha 
baat roof lyttsoi grown. 90 to 100% of our irSM 
UVB and OROW Wrlta for fraa booklet dsscnbtng 
our Iraaa and giving vaiuabla information on Pecan 
trowing TEXAS KCXS miXOT. 0e*. C. Air. TEXAS

VA GRIPPE
TWCATMOfT. U l«e  oale* relleC. 
Soon irB o m  aw.illag an<1 ebor* 

breath. Sever heard ot 1U m u H ,,, drops* 
Try la Trial I m i m l  arm rata . I,r mail. 
Write «o DU. THOMAS K. G R I IN

■awk BMfr. morn aa. • OMATSWOSTH. SA.

nsn.Wub-n i T R I I T G  Wataon E.CoIsm
K B  I h N  I N  inguin, 11 C 11‘Mike free liigb- 
I R i  V a i l  I  W  aal referencea. Baal raaolta.

DEED OF SHAME RECALLED

rs

Handsome Soldier Felt That He Had 
One Broken Heart to His Credit 

or Discredit.

She vim nn Incorrigible flirt, nnd 
she was married. Therefore she deem
ed It quite safe to say pretty things 
to the hHndsntne captain by her side.

*‘I suppose," she remarked, "you’ve 
broken many a woman’s heart?"

"Only one," replied he. "And that 
was many, many years ngo."

She scented romance.
"Do tell me about i t !" she persisted.
"Weil, then, several years ago I hud 

occasion to Journey up North. My only 
companion in the railway compart* 
inenf was a very pretty girl. We rode 
on for many hours together and no 
one else entered the cnrrlago—”

"Yes. yes?" she Interrupted eagerly.
"I never said a word to her, or gavsj 

her the slightest opportunity to say 
anything to me.”—London Ant went.

Wanted to See It, Too.
Mary had been teasing her mother I 

to let her take dancing lessons, for 
she had a great desire to learn to | 
dance.

Her mother answered : "Mary, I am I 
not willing that you should learn to J 
dance."

Mary asked why and her mother ex
claimed : "Simply because I see the | 
folly of It."

Mary said quickly: “ Well, doi’t you 
suppose that I want to see the folly 
of it, too?"— Seattle Times.

’om e people 
_ I learn o f  xhe 
harmful effects 
o f coffee by read
ing. Others find 
it  ourt •through 
expe rie nce.ln  
e ith e r  case i-fc 
is a good idea 
■to adopt :

INSTANT
POSTUM
A  d e l ic io u s  
d r in k  m ade : 
■from -the finest 
cerea ls, harm 
less and n o u r
ishing. Made in 
the cup, instant
ly. Saves sugar 
and fuel. :

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 8

JOSEPH MADE RULER OF EGYPT.

I 1 .(ISON TEXT—fleheslfl 4! 3.1-44 
GOLDEN TEXT It., that I. faithful |n 

S very little la fa ith fu l alan |n much-  
lata 18:10

IEVOTIONAL READING—Psalms 4S 
ADDITIONAL MATKRIAIv-Oeneala 39:

Thlrleen long years have passed 
since his brethren sold him. They 
Live been years of fiery testing for 
.'■isep.li, but his faith is triumphant. 
There Is a mighty contrast between 
Joseph in the pit at Dothan and Jo- 
»epb us prime minister of KgypL 

I. Joseph Made Prime Minister of 
Egypt (vv. 38-44).

I. The Occasion (vv. 14 :32).
It is the interpretation o f Pharaoh’s

to remove the offices and shops of the daeiims. In his dreams Pharaoh suw 
Santa Fe railroad from Amarillo to WVen fat kine coming out of the river, 
Topeka have been abandoned, and the followed by seven lean ones, which de

voured the fat ones. This dream was 
followed by another in which he saw 
seven ears of corn 'come up on one 
stalk, rack und good, only to be de
voured by seven thin ones. These 
dreams produced uneasiness in Phara
oh's mind. Iteing thus troubled over 
thcra he sent for the magicians and 
wise men of Egypt to Interpret them 
to him. f t  >n their failure to interpret 
them, the chief butler rails to mind the 
prisoner who had interpreted hl3 J 
dreams two years before. Pharaoh 
hastily brings Jos. ph from prison and 
places his dreams before him. Joseph 
disclaimed wisdom for himself, hut 
confidently asserted his faith In the 
wisdom of God. tied is pleased with 
those who will tha.*- lean upon him in 
the crucial hour, ikd will never disap
point them (Jnmfc 1 :.*>). I.lttle did 
Joseph's brethren, l e  Mimnelltes who 
carried him into »ypt, or Potlphar 
whose slave he be%ie. realize what 
the future would h%j; to him. His 
years of suffering aE waiting were 
part of God’s plun f% his discipline 
and education. It lsLid'g law’ for I 
those who would relgn.Vat they suf
fer. “ If we suffer, 
reign with him" (2 Ti'
Joseph's exnltntion from 
humility is a fine till 
Christ's humility and exalt 
Ipplnns 2:9, 10).

II. Joseph's Naturalization* 41-1).
As soon ns Pharaoh thus extmL|

he changed his nnme to ZaptK.t,na. 
nenh, nn Egyptian word havlnLirv 
Ing designations; as “Salvation 
world," “The prince of life 
world," "The revealer of 1 
“The food of life,” etc. No dou 
wns Pharaoh's purpose to deslg 
him as the preserver of life, the 
venler of secrets, the Interpreter 
dreams, nnd the author of the plan b; 
which Egypt was saved from the awf 
famine. He thus was naturalized, an 
his civil status rendered compatlbl 
with his official rank. Then Asenath,1 
the daughter of the priest, was given 
him to wife. Intermarriage with this 
caste completed his naturalization by 
elevating him to social position. Jo
seph’s elevation was to save the 
world from famine. Christ's eleva
tion wns to save the world from spir
itual death. All unknown to his breth
ren, the Jews, Christ Is now at the 
right hand of the Father, the Savior 
of the world from Its famine of death. 
As Joseph received a Gentile bride In 
the time of Ills rejection and exalta
tion, so Christ Is now receiving a Gen
tile bride (Romans 11:25).

III. Joseph’s Wise Administration 
(vv. 40-40).

He first marie a careful survey of 
the land, then organized his forces and 
looked nfter the details of the work. 
He did not use his power and position 
for himself, but to save others. He did 
not bile his time away, for he knew 
that only seven short years remained 
In which to work.

Tonight! Take Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Better Than Calomel For Liver

Calomel sickens! I f  bilious, constipated and bead- 
achy read my guarantee.

Every woman's pride, bea_ 
white clot lies. Due Red Cross 
All gruosrs. Ad*.

Meant Business.
Mrs. Ilatii-rMiii Shopping?
Mrs Cutter*)>11 Oh, no. I went out 

lo buy unmetlllng I wanted.—Life.

Listen to me I Take no more sicken
ing. salivating calomel when hlllomi or 
constipated. Don't lose a duy'a work:

Cnlorncl is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it come* into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It. breuk- 
lng It up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If  you 
are sluggish and “ull knocked out.” If 

1 your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, If breath is bad or 
stomach sour. Just take a spoonful of 
harmless Hudson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store mid get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Toue for a few cents. Tuke n 
spoonful tonight, and if  it doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning, I 
wunt you to go bavk to the store und "  1,1,1 Kit UE
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale of eulomel be
cause it is reul liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it can not sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work nnd cleun you* 
bowels of thut sour bile and consti- 1 
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's ,

I f  yoor ey-s •mint or I n i  scalded. Ba
nian fey Balaam uppll. d upon suing to bad 
la Just tha thing to trllrva thrm. Adv.

T ro lle y  Am bu lances.
Open trolleys are said lo uiHke good 

uuibultutces. When the looks of ths 
s> «ils are removed, HI lltlers Can be ae* 
coiiiiDodated, as well u» 111 passengers

X

C ata rrh  Cannot Be Cured
by L O C A L  A P P L IC A T IO N S , as they 
cannot reach the scat o f  the disease. 
Catarrh la a local disease, irreatlv Influ- 
enced by constitutional conditions H A L L '#  
i A T A K R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill t ura catarrh. 
It la taken Internally and acta throiMfe 
the Rlnod nn the Mnoon- Snrfai es o f the 
Hystem H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  

composed o f  some o f the heat tonlaS

Liver Tone will keep your entire fain
tly feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste. 
—Adv.

la ,
known, combined w ith some o f the bast 
tilood runners. Tne perfect cnmblnatlkq 
o f th. Inrredlenta In H A LT .’P C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E  la what produces such won
derfu l res iIts In catsrrhsl condition#. 

D ruggists 78c Testim onial* free 
Y J Cheney A  Co., Props . Toledo, < *

railroad activities at Amarillo will con 
tinuc.

Adam Hiller, Jr„ is the winner o' 
first prize for the best ear of corn a 
the fall festival and corn show, heh 
In Victoria last week. Young Hiller 1 
only 7 years of age, and is a tnembe 
of a large family of enterprising lai n 
ers residing near Victoria.

Army motor repair shops at Balt- 
more, Ran Antonio, Texas, and A- 
lanta, Ga., are to be retained as pc- 
manent establishments when the arny 
has been reduced to its peace-tins 
basis. The other repair places, smb 
as those at Kl Faso. Texas, RochesUr, 
N. Y., and other cities will bo closui 
as soon aH practicable.

The court of criminal appeals Fri
day issued a mandate ordering the re
lease of F. Meyer of San Antonia, who 
was relator in the statutory prohibi
tion test case recently passed lip. n 
by this court. This is the final step 
taken by the court in declaring the 
law which prohibited the sale of in 
toxicants unconstitutional.

Dirt has been broken on the first 
stretch of the Jefferson Davis high 
way through Brooks County. A large 
force of men and teams is at work on 
this road. The first half-mile being 
completed shows up as a first-class 
road, and when completed will give 
the finest automobile road connection 
with northern and extreme southern 
portions ot the state.

— o —

Farmers of the noncotton zone of 
South Texas are much gratified be
cause of the action taken by state and 
federal department of agricultural rep
resentatives in lifting the quarantine 
placed on certain portions of several 
counties in the southern section of the 
state on account of pink boll lnfesta 
tlon, and, according to information re
ceived, the cotton acreage in the non
cotton zone next year will be unusual 
ly large.

The fol'owinl Texas counties were 
released from the cattle tick quaran 
tine on December 1: South Texas—
Galveston, Harris and Houston coun
ties and parts of Brooks, Duval, Jim 
Wells and Willacy counties. Total 
area released Is 3,884 square miles 
North Texas—Bosque. Callahan, Cole
man, Collin, Erath, Ellis, Grayson 
Hunt, Kaufman, Mason. McLennan, 
Valo Pinto and Rockwall counties; 
parts of Hood, Johnson, MeCulloch and 
Parker counties, and the remainder of 
Crockett and Tom Green counties 
Total area released, 15,841 square 
miles.

Legislation making industrial and 
military training in schools cotnpul 
sory will be passed at the next gen
eral session of congress, declared F. 
A. Morrill of the United States bu 
reau of education, in an address Sat
urday before the agricultural division 
of the Texas State Teachers’ Associa
tion convention in session at Dal'as. 
This will mean, he pointed out, it at 
every public Bchool will devote a pBrt 
of Its class periods to instruction in 
industrial arts and in military drills 
and tactics.

Mexican labor Imported Into Texas 
tinder the modified immigration regu
lations so as to offset the labor short
age throughout the State would be 
compelled to return across the border 
with the conclusion of the war, but 
Commissioner Camlnette of the immi
gration bureau has announced that he 
Is preparing nil order extending the 
Mme limit for the return of this labor 
for a perioi' of three to six months. 
This will able Texas farmers and 
persons utlpxing this special Mexican 
labor to pu, In their crops and con
clude projects In which they are en
gaged at present.

T. C. Jennings, commissioner of labor 
statistics, charges that flagrant viola
tions of the labor laws exist in certain 
places In Texas and are not punished 
because of local political Influence 
where the county prosecuting officers 
will not do their duty when informa
tion Is furnished by the state labor 
department. The report does not name 
theso localities, but recommends that 
the venue In cases of labor law viola
tions be placed in Travis county, anu 
that the attorney general be empower 
ed to prosecute such esses.

COLT DISTEMPER
Y ou  can p reven t th is  loa th som e d isease  from  ru n n in g  

th rou gh  you r Stable and cu re a ll th e  colts • " " - r i n g  with 
It when  you  b eg in  th e  trea tm en t. N o  m a tte r  buw young. 
BrtO HN ’S la sa fe  to  uae on an y  co lt. I t  la w o n d e r fu l how  
It p reven t ! a ll d latem pera. no m a tte r  how  co lts  o r  horaea 
a t an y  ago a re  "exp osed  ”  A l l  g o od  d ru g g is ts  an d  tu r f  
good s  houses and m a n u fa c tu rers  s e ll 8PO H .V S  a t  60 cen la  
and  $1.15 a b o tt le . |f>.5n and t i l . 00 a dozen.

I I ’ O H S  H U J IC A L  CO., U M h c i .  lad*, V . S. A .

Hard-Hearted Jailer.
Suffragist Tell tin', my good 

rould you go to Jull for a prio*
The 

man. i 
cl pie?

The Holm- I tried it once, lady, htit 
de experiment wus UUsuccessful. !*• 
jailer inude me work. Buffalo Eg-
pi /

C u tt in g  H im  Short.
“ I tieloiig to u 'Don't Worry’ clu'i." 
“Well, don’t v orrj me then." sgld 

the husiindm mill, briefly.
Hit Occupation.

On.- evening a abort time ago a tiny 
e|iu|' was standing in one of the w a g 
ons ' ti n corner busily engaged In the 
stunqi business, lie was so winsome 
and ' ute many stopped to s|ienk with 
him. hut Ids dignity resented the llle 
ertle'i taken by his admirer*. He 
straightened his small shoulders nnd 
indignantly remarked; "I y'aln’t here 
to be Inughed lit I'm here to sell frlft 
stamp*.”—Chicago Tribune.

.shall also 
kil> 2:12). 

state of 
itlon of 

( Phll-

Grova a T n t r lm  chill Tonic 
raatorr* vitality ar. 1 -nergy by purifying and an- 
r: oh las ' h- blood Von raa »ooa teal Its Suaagui- 
•nlng. InrleoratlB* Sffact PrU-flU-

Real Sacrifice.
“ I notice you have n small service 

fing In your limousine, with one stnr."
"For my hoc.nl secretary,” said Mrs. 

Grnbcoln. "Sli" is now In France. She 
was Indlspensnlde to my comfort and 
welfare, but everyone should do some
thing to help \tln the war."—Birming
ham Ag** Hcrai 1.

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an aching, Grlppy 

cold—It mny develop Into Influenza.

Take CAPl’ DINE at once. It’s liquid 
—Qn'ck relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
doses Larger sizes also.—Adv.

Enforced Silence.
" I  dd Mrs. Gtippers an injustice yes- 
rda\"
“H'W wns thnt?”
“ I told her she talked all the time." 
"Dfes she do that?" 

i “NVi When she forgets and leaves 
teeth at home her end of the con- 

fsai >n 11 in us tarrlMy.”  l ’.muing- 
Age-Heruid.

Dandruff and Itching, 
estore dry, falling hair and get rid 
(anitruff. rub Cuticurn Ointment 
Jealp. Next morning shnmpoo with 

Soap and hot water. For 
xmples address. ’ ’Cutlcura, Dept, 
kten.” At druggists and by mall. 
E, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

p g  man cun feqttOB liis Mst. r's 
less than half the time It 
tn button any other girl s

I M a LC O iTo L  -  3  P E  R  CENTUM
! AVc^ctablc ftcparaticm for As I  
similntm̂ thclood bylw*<ju!x 1 
lini} the Stomachs and [Jourlsrf

Thereby Promoting Dt^sbor ]  
Cheerfulness and Rest Caabas j  

J neither Opiatn. Morphine nor j  
Mineral. N o t  Na r c o tic^

For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of
I 'M X r“ M‘r / f r l I

A  helpful Remedy At  
Gonstipationand Durrhoet 

and Feverishness and 
L o ss  OF SLEEP

resulting therefrom"' 
ftcS im ik  S tfnstw vof

I
ju t  CrsTAis Commit- 

n e w  " Y O R K

A t 6 months old
v j P . « *  3 S CJ -L s

In 
Use

I  For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Valid Reasoning.

He— "What uuikes you think she 
docs not tnuk<* friends?" She—"Oh. 
because I've never heard anything 
against her."

Texas Directory

Hotel Waldorf
_  ---------------- " -•      I lotgs aas ••IT visatitotsd I . ,'ur family .

G^D-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY Pianos and Player Pianos

)

ID BLADDER TROUBLES

The Loom of Life.
It Is a solemn thought that every 

*ne of us carries about with him a 
mystical loom, and we are always 
weaving—weave, weave, weave— this 
robe which we wear, every thought 
a thread of the warp, every action a 
thread or the weft. We weave it, and 
we dye it, and we cut it. and we 
stitch It, and then we pilt it on nnd 
wytr i t ; and It 'Sticks to us. Like a 
snail that crawls about your garden 
patches and makes its shell by a pro
cess of secretion from out of Its own 
substance, so you nnd I nre making 
thnt mysterious solemtl thing, we call 
character, moment by moment. It is 
our own self modified hy our actions. 
Character Is the precipitate from the 
stream of conduct which, like the Nile 
delta, gradually rises solid and firm 
shove the parent river, and conflner 
its flow.—Alexander Maclaren.

which Is already filled by man? First 
It must be emptied before It may he 
titled with the true good of righteous
ness and truth, of humility and love, 
of pence and Joy.—Howard Pyle.

For 
GOLI 
forded 
sands 
sciatli 
el and 
neys, li 
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the worl 
and pur 
new mat; 
frequent I 
dread an 
neys. It 
distresslm 
the hotly d 
kidneys. 
Iment. or " 
healthy cor

rles all over the world
|AL Haarlem Oil has nf- 

in thousands upon thou- 
s of lame back, lumbago, 

attain, gallstones, grav
er affections of the kld- 
mnch, bladder and al- 

jt in ts quickly. It does 
cleanses your kidneys 

blood. It makes a 
unman, of you. It 
off attacks of the 

diseases of the kid- 
'Oftiiilctely cures the 

of the organs of 
1th the bladder nnd 
>r cloudy urine, eed- 
st" indicate an un-

Do not de 
aches or yml 
or have <11 Gil 
to your dru|

|ln«te If your hack
across the loins 

firn urinating. Go 
once and get a

box c f Imported GOLD MEDAL Ilnar- 
lem Uii Capsulea. They are pleusant 
and easy to take. Each capsule con
tains about one dose of five drops. 
Take them Just like you would any 
pill. Take a small swallow of water 
if you want to. They dissolve in the 
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the 
oil like n sponge does water. They 
thoroughly elennse and wash out the 
bladder nnd kidueys and throw uff the 
Inflammation which is the cause of 
the trouble. They will quickly relieve 
those stiffened Joints, that backache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall
stones. gravel, "brlckdnst," etc. They 
are nn effective remedy for all dis
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver, 
stomach and allied organs. I  our 
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money If you are not satisfied after n 
few days’ nse. Accept only the pure, 
original GOLD MEDAI, Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. None other genuine.—Adv.

THOS*^V,0GCA»Uk^t&.j.I4$7 Da *■.j Dattis
Otdrst »o4 bon*- In Tm »» B»'»n »1 * S B ^

BU8 INE8 S COLLEGE
D A LLA S , TEXAS

The hiibeci tu nd ird  commercial school in T t iM  
J M reputable reliable and accestfei

Metropolitan vradnatea «et the beat :
Write for u u lo f .  i U uoc cx art* de aired

Columbia Grafonolas
115-° D ow n  - t l 5-°a W eeK
5 old Arty va Here Jr\ ‘Cxifch. 

\fc«st«r.r\ Automatic Music. Co -
lbOAfctwxS* • D e l  lo  s ,
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Snow Means Big
PURINA COW CHOW for your Milk Cow.

PURINA PIG CHOW for your Pigs

PURINA SCRATCH F ED and PURINA CHICKEN FEED CHOWDER for your Chickens

In addition to Purina Feeds we have
Corn Chops Barley Chops

Bran Hulls

Cold Pressed Cake Cottonseed Meal

Johnson Grass Hay

B. L .  B O Y D S T U N
BAIRD. TEXAS

LETTERS FROM FRANCE

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
IN GERMANY

A* fighters or patrolers, what will 
!>e their many surprising experien
c e

Fhe Star-Telegram
60,000 Daily

Vill keep you posted about the 
K>ys until they return Home. As 
. ell as all other unique momentous 

•.-vents of the next several months--

Tie Most Eventful in Worlds Riston

Because it is a member of the Associa
ted Press, International News, United 
°ress, the three great new* gathering 
organizations of the world.

Uso publishes complete CHICAGO 
VEWS CABLES, supplied by o\er 
Kitty trained American writers now in 
Lurope.

Three of the two score rea
sons why you should read the 
STAR-TELEGRAM every day

Billy S u n d a y ’s 
great Texas Rc 
viral begins in 
Fort Worth, Nov. 
24th. If you can 
not attend these 
thrilling meetinrs 
the next best Ls to 
read the complete 
and accurate re 
portsin this paper

.Yathingtonistfc-
f.iythencwscrn- 
ter cl the World. 
Well informed 
men follow tbe
news ft .n there 
carefully. In 
I)aviJLa-> rence’s 
Daily Wire Letter 
cur home r-aders 
arc given h:i ex» 
flurire correct 
interpretation of 
Washington  
events.

rejoice when it is “ Somewhere in
Germany" though. W elt it may not

.  , „  . . .  . he very long from the news of the
The following letter was received J 15

by Miss Sophia Walker of Admiral I’'1**' '•“ J8
from her brother, Vernon Walker. Tell Kva I ’m not forgetting her, 
who is with the A. K. F. will write soon. Don't be at all un-

Nov. 3, 1918. I easy about me, I'm in the best of 
Miss Sophia Walker, health, and behaving, Ob' just beau-

Dear Sister: How is this o!<! i tifully.
world serving you? I am feeling Your little brother,
tine as can be. 1 juat like one da) ' Fleetwood G. Howell,
of being away from home 3 months, ; Ambulance Co No. 359,
it doesn't seem long to me. The 315th Sanitary Train, A P. O, 770 
reason is I have moved around so American Expeditionary Forces, 
much. I am drilling now. _ _ _ _ _

1 bis is the prettiest country I ever . The following letter was received 
saw. It never gets cold here. The by Mrs. J H. Been, of Bowden from 
people are planting gardens here and ber son. Sgt. Hay J. Born (j. M. C.,

• the grass and flowers are sur^pretty.
I saw- a Frenchman plowing cows 

this morning, and they were his milk 
cows. You can see most anything 

i you want lo see. I saw the people

tin re is a ptiooogrsph here und we 
have iuls of munu und it sure does 
sound good to uie. All of the Haird 
boys are still together and all o k. 
Wi sure did have some good uui<‘ 
running the Germans after the first 
battle. Everything looks good now 
and aure do hope the war bill he 
over soon for 1 have got enough and 
we get back to the good old II. 8. A. 
i Jiad a letw r from Vernon, said he 
was tine and dandy, and likes it fine 
I am glad he does for if ho dido l 
lie wouldn t be salisltod.

What is Monroe doiDg? Guess 
he is line now with two girls, and 
guess that would make him feel big 
don’t you. That was bud about 
fhiran Green being dead, and John 
McGowen, too, sure did think lots 
of John.

Will dose for this time, answer 
soon, Dove to all

Your loving son,
Pvt. ilarom D. Walker, 

Hdq. Co., 144th Infantry, 
A. P. O. 79».

American K. F., France.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., spys: “For quite 

a long while 1 sulfered with stomach trouble_ _________  I would
have pains and a teavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable t$stc in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I v/mild spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated, it just 
seemed to tear my stomach aii up. i found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDKORD’S

Bu c k -Draught

Our M otto; “

VOLUME NO. 32. BA1

recommended very highly, so began to use i t  It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a close tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

O N E  CENT A  D O S E U7»

UUth Div., Finance Hrancb,
A. P. O. 770, A K. F.

Thursday, Oct. -4th, 1918.
Dear Mother: I tin feeling tine

once again after a little spell of 
making wooden shoes, that is the lagrippe. We have all Lid the astn.: 
only kind of shoes they wear it thing, have three men in the hospi*
France. There are sure some pretty t*| now, but are expecting lb* at back 
girls in this village. There was a soon. Tnis is sure a lud country 
wedding here today, a French girl for sickness, it rains so much that it 
and an American soldier. There > keeps us wading in mad and Ante 
was a French soldier in <>n a furlough most of the time. But we bo\»J 
aod you ought to have »een them the Q. M. C. don’t have hut s vdf 
meet. I don't think I will learn to ; little of outside work to do. A»>0 
talk French, wish I could. all we are out is when we are getti * " ID,r.' RD'I what hard shape

How is everybody getting along, ! our meals and most o f the tine ! ,h’’_ P*'0! '1** ,ire in, I said to myself,

Oct. 31st. 191b.
Mr. Alba Chambers.

Dear Brothej: | received your
letter of Oct. titli that I was glad to 
receive, hut as you say I haven't 
been acting like I cared to bear ftnm 
you a9 I haven t been writing as I 
should, but am going to write more 
often from now on.

I am glad that y<m have been 
moved to Camp Bowie, write and 
tell me what is going on at my old 
home, and in Ft. W rtb

Yes, 1 fear if y u do not come 
over right away tty-.i you will be too 
late to see any o f the fighting as I 
hear better newskvery day about Un- 
war. W ill try I- tell you something 
of the people #d the country over 
here. One o *be worst things that 
I see about/(iis country is to be 
walking d ^ 1 the road and see nn 
old lady u|‘ IDg with a turning plow, 
pulling # turnips, cutting grain 
with a or diiving two or three
h o r s e y R bRy wagon, and maybe 
she l* g - or B little children at the 
bous/9 take care of. If the people 
enuf'-nty take a little tour through 
tig. ountry they would not hesitate 

uy Liberty Loan Bonds or do 
thing to help stop this thing thm 

ey call war. I was dissatisfied 
nd thought that I was having a 

hard time while in the States, but 
since I have sewn what is going on

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

flair Cut, I0e BklMOO, Me
lusaage, 4i>c. Singeing. 40c.
>have, 20c. Hath, 25c.

Tonics -"c and 2.'*c

I
 HOT AN I) COLD BATHS 
.sundry Basket leaves Wednea- 
a.v and returns Saturday. We 
iolicit your trade. First-clans 

tvork and cordial treatment to all

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very  best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

The Star since 188|t, beeu ut it too 
long to quit now.

Fraternally yours,
J. H. Hone.

NOTICE.

' tell them that I can t write to every- have a good dry place to'-at./[ t [ ‘ ^  * If*'1 ba< *  to fhe good old U. S. 

body, I don t have time and paper present we are eating in a big b A I will be 
anything.”

We have had hut very little cold

contented with most

is scarce. How is Monroe, Eddy ing made on the same order A 11 r .
and the’ girls? Have not written shop, but of course its several '‘8
anybody except you and Mother, larger. We have tables r r j  * eath*‘r yet, we haven t bad any Ice
Tell Jack l will write him sometime | length o f the building, but n o ,ir'-1 ttnil * **n‘ w *jul ’ here has been
What is Homer doing, guess he is And as for sleeping we tb *• i 
still working for B L. B. Tell Jim have tbe best beds going, 'wlt.-ep j 
Barringer hello for me. in the same kind of bundin'* tbe

Have any more of tbe boys le f t , one we eat in. We have eor’**'^'* 
for the training camps? I guess fixed out o f plunks and th Oouis 
Charlie and Ernest havegrne. made of wire of different K  and

I joined the French Hod Cross, or they arc about as close t •'•'r •* 
rather I gave them some money and they can make them, tn we hit of n<HR U;r
they gave me a badge.

Will close, with love to all,
Your brother,

Pvt. \ ernon Walker,
Co. I., 134th Infantry, A. P. O 912 

American K. F ., France.

a new town you can see Wl,b our 
bed sacks hanging over i boulders 
looking for some liay.vlievi uie 
it sure makes a good v bed. liny 
lo sleep on and p|> o f good 
blankets to cover w I\b ink I 
have spent somethin;'*'-1 *  couple 
o f dollars for hay, Fore am glad

ropean 
Txr.gle. Asklhe 
man vko  Fas 
read Sim onds. 
He will tell you.

I The following letter was received by 
| Mrs. J R. Reed from her brother,
, Fleet Howell, whs is with the A. K. F

** Somewhere ()\< r Here.  ̂ * 1 11 ^br r tour Baiid
Oct. 9th, 1918 i Stars and we mans" get quite u 

Dearest Big Sis l have ten | honch o f Fort Wortpers, but we 
minutes and I ' l l  just spend it writing ^Pn * l°°k  for the kind o f news 
you.- Received your nice letter a ft8 You do, for wd our war news 

i few days ago, awfully glad to get it * " mut'b earlier, are aure get- 
llad a letter *ome g od and have been 

from Ruth today, yes she is a Big ^',r 8,,Dl'' Hnie, i t we have them 
Springs girl, you ought to see her. on l,u' ruD »t , i” POint.
I boarded with them while working ^  ell I ruû t-*® for this time 
for the Biles Drug Co. wi‘ l wri»' Y f sin soon. With

What is sll the uews of late? 1 111 H11 ^
mean of course the oil news. That 1 '  ours,

Ray,

America’s C -at- 
Mditary Critic 
will attend tl»c 
Peace Confer
ence to Inform 
ocr re der* ot .

lippitlK too

tary meaning in 
fhe nn- lld’ng of 
the £

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
FROM YOUR HOMETOWN ACENT

I MONTH - - $ .75 
6  MONTHS - - $4.50 
ONE YEAR-Annual $7.50

NEXT YEAR READ THE PAPER 
W ifH ALL THE TRUE OIL NEWS

several big frosts

W eb n ve ji.il been relieved from 
the front and are taking a rest.

I forgot to say that the boys arc 
always glad to see the ,4Y "  man, ns 
he is our heat friend over here

Welt I believe I have about run 
this time Tell all 

the folks tliwt I am fat and sassy.
From your loving Bud.

Pvt Edward B Chamber, 1505585 
Co. C .. 111 tti Fodd Signal Bn , 
A. P. (). 790, U S. Army, 

American Expeditionary Forces

I’o The People of Callahan County : 
It is and haa always be-n my aim 

and purpose to give you the most e f 
ficient service possible, bo if you 
contemplate building a new home, 
working over your barn, sheds or 
outhouses, or fencing a hog pasture, 
bringing in bet'er stock of any kind, 
establishing a dairy, planting a new 
orchard, or working over the old one 
or terracing that washed lip field of 
sullies and stop those washes, he 
sure to call nn me. I f  you have to 
buy feed o f any kind 1 can tell you 
how- to get it at lens than it m at 
y our merchants. I will be glad to 
come to any community ami explain 
sn\ problem and help you over your 
litflculties I. B. Cupp,

County Agent, Baird, Texas

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

A LET TER

is somewhat interesting when it is 
getting so dose home. Have re. 

; ceived a few Baird papers at times, 
It is nmisually quiet tonight. It 

( makes a kind of creepy feeling, es- 
| pecially on a dark rainy night. It 
is awfully cold too, and the roads 

| are sloppy.
I f  Fidel returns to the Stsi.s 

j Vo eat Xmas dinner I d give him

Miss John Gilliland
A;:-* Caird, Texai

good Stetson, and I am the g r e ^ s t '• * * * *  me 
optimist yon ever saw, tdo j4*ur<», lh® ®*,u® ***’* ■ «
want to visit Paris. W e w il l io v s  1 have sees So#, Ffl

The folL letter wss received 
by Mrs. j L n lk e r  of Admiral, 
from her^Les Wulker, who is 
W i ’ Ii tho-t-F.

, ■  Oct. 31st, 1918.
D Will answer vour

mo* ’ve'° *^ ‘,tter received a few 
j r 4 ^ i s  glad to hear from 
•»u “ “ 'l 10 *  all were well. Tbi»

y d  hope you ull are
or la lin o  hovu

tpftio in a abort tivoe, und wem’t wfJ* T un *t tb® Y-L

i

is fine bere 
fine and dsndr

now am-V

Cross 1’ lBins, Texas, Dec. 1, 1918 
W. E. Gilliland,

Dear Sir: I see you wanted in
foruinlion from the boys in Franefe 
from Callahan County. I bad a 
letter written Nov. 4th from m> sou, 
John W. Rone, Co C., 53rd Am. 
munition Train, ( ’ A  0., he was al
right Said the big guns were talk
ing loud. He is with Calvin Ingram 
and Charley Coats, and I understand 
you have a boy with them too. 1 
thought if you had this would pro
bably be of Interest to you, but hope 
you have heard later please let me 
know through The Star. We are all 
interested, and tell me if you koow 
wbat division they are with.

I am sending check for one dollar 
to renew my subscription to The 
Star. Most papers have raised their 
subscription rate. I have misplaced 
iny Star and don’t remember whether 
you have raised the price o f Tbe 
Star or not, but if you have, b"* »n~

For Sale or Kent— My
north.west part of Baird. 
42.tf. Mrs. C.

SANTA. LISTEN!— l>o y o r  want
to make some little boy or girl bap. 
py XniHB by giving them a little 
pony. I have three dandies to sell 
cheap. Nellie Virginia I’aiker

O tN fAL NOTICE

I have left my acpSunts with 
dartin Barnhill/ Baiy<L for Coliec- 

fl'*n, and earnoatly/reqiieat all in. 
debted to m® t y  him and
I1**) amount due. I will appreciate 
an early sett|em«nt o f these out
standing account*, 

ffltf H. B. Karasev, Abilene

WOODMEN CIRCLE.

The members of the Woodmen 
Circle are requested to be present 
at the meeting next Tuesday, Dec. 
l(Hh as the ollh-ers for the ensuing 
year will he elteted at tli«9 meeting.

, Mrs. BowIub, Guardian

figures up to wli-ro 
the ill !i> be I have

Dr. R O. Powell of Baird was in 
the city Wednesday. The Doctor 
was our representative in the legis 
luture for four years, and he made 
good. The only complaint the 
Round-Cp editor had against Dr. 
Pnwell was that he was an auti-pru- 
hihitionist representing a prohibition 
district. But I Jo not know of a 
single vote that he cast that wsB 
w-ong Dr I'.isell is, i x-Hit nt

ALL
THE
TIME

IS PRINTED IN THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
6 0 , 0 0 0  D a i l y  

ACCURATE -  RELIABLE

Publishes only Promotion Advertising 
having permit of C apital Issues
Committee.

P io n f; newspape: 
tabl h an Oil Nev

r in Texas to es- 
ews Department.

The greatest oil field in the world is 
being developed in Texas.

SUBSCR IBE TODAY
I Month $ .75 
6 Months 4.50
One Year 7.50

WE TAKE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AT THIS OFFICE

H O L I C
In your F 

Staples and 
mutual bent 
One-piece D

We have 
ment and i 
you to buy J

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

BAIRD BOY SERIOUSLY INJURED BY 

EXPLOSION ON BATTLESHIP

SERIOUS ACCIOENT

F. M. Dunlap received a telegram 
from tbe War Department Wednes- 
day, that his son, Ernest Dunlap, 
fireman o f the C. S. S. Brooklyn, 
had been serioualy wounded on De. 
cumber 9th by an explosion of coal 
dust on board the ship. The ship is 
supposed To be far in Eastern waters 
The last Mr. Dunlap heard from his 
son, which was September 2d, they 
were ut \ ladavostock, Russia, where 
tney bad been for six months and 
had takeu part tn the tierce fighting 
on Und there. One man was killed 
outright by tbe explosion and num
ber wounded and several have later 

died.

J. K. McFarlane, while skin 
a cow a few days ago, let his I 
slip, the point striking his right 
He went to Fort Worth and the 
tors told him tbe eye ball w 
have to be taken out, which 
done, and W. P. Brightwell 
went with Mr. McFarlane, retu 
Wednesday morning, said be 

; doing as well as could be expt 
and that he would come home 
few days.

Felix Crawford and son, old t 
of Tecumseh, were pleasant vis 
at Tine Stak office, Thursday. I 
carried the mail from Baird ' 
the editor of T im  Stak was 
master at Tecumseh 32 years ap

• lit. 
been

< n l Hen 

leading
g • illem u and i« true 
H uind (■,»

blue —Cisco Miss John a

EXTRA! EXTRA!

NEWSPAPER RESTRICTIONS REMOVED 

War Industries Board to Cease

The Star-Telegram
60.000 D A ILY

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY PERIOD

December 15th to January 5th
REDUCED RATES 20 DAYS ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
Seven Days a Week 

by Mail Only

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
Six Days a Week 

by Mail Only

$6.50 $5.00

This is for T H E  STAR TE LE G R A M  to be sent by mail from d« 
order reaches S TA R -TE LE G R AM  until December 1, 1919. (Noi 
complete year.) New and old subscribers all dated lo expire Dece 
ber 1, 1919.

Save About $ 2 .0 0
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Days Period by giving yc

Order to

Miss John Gilliland
Agent, Baird. Texas

Agent, luii u.
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